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i . MERcHANDISE RJRcHSE DIScOUNT PN -
Discounts of 10% or more on cash purchases at

: many Pajic Ridge area stores, alsoòn p'escñptions
- attocal phanTjacj. -

2.olMEtsIoN
6OE' INFOMA11ON CENTER

Information on SeMces and tacihti providodto
persons Over6Qyears Ofage.socialoutings, health

retirement programs. special benetit and

-
3.sEtit SERIES

SpecaI semaiara to provïd timely intormation to
Senior commuelty membe,s on StretChiñg retire-
mentdollaSandoftrsubj

4.A COMPTELFREE CHECKIÜGAcCOUNT. No
batanan and unlimited Check wdting

-

5.FREE CHEcKS impdnted wflh your naméandan-.

antnember.- .

6.iitoTo tD8Rc/ii AND MEMBERSHIP
CARD. Gocdtor shiñgcirecire upto$100a

- .

C!LL SJWL VF$!ThThO"
-

-TÑML $BEí;- -:

iJ Lic)

7:tRTb01 TRAVEL PLAN

8.MINI-VACAJIQN PLAN . .

9.CTA TRANStT DISCOUNT ÇARO issued With free
photo(65 andover). - - -

i OSTRUS DEfARTMENr FINAÑCLAL PLANNING
CONSULTAtiONS. Two planeing consultations,at

11.TRUST AND WILL COUNSEUNG SERVICE A well
quahtied trust otticerwiIt ian ow yourtrust and will
and. it coed be, will advise you ot-anynecanoary
changtoceciderdiecweingwithuram,

12.INCOME SAWNGS BOND PROGAM-for étire-
ment planning. - -iaoc INvEsTMENT SAVINGS BONDA-
MONTHPROGfWt. -

S

14.AWOtC socti. SECURrTV cHEcK DEPOS-
ITSERItC G000mmentdirecttoyouraccount

l5oNOTysEy ----
S

°TdpSatrangndbyectabllstwidtravel8gont
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- TheW are student aide posi- -
tians open now and for the fall
semester at OaktGa Community
eolege. aceordlngto Gerry Aìup-
pw;job placèmentofficer.

Ms AiRpa repàrtsihat these
posWonsjrregeneral ciericay and
stiidenls witi be employed- ii the
administrative offices library and
for-faculty. -------

15C P COPY

¡h_es PU5iIC L1brry
- 6950 QGktorl - -

: t-Ues IUlnojs - - 6Ó46--: - -o==, - S - -

From -Tho ©ug& . -

-

Nflll 1Pidice Ticket QuotasUsetiTo Control Polieemen? -

-

r - - - - - (See column below)

Stu4e-ftw -bi :i1ab1e at Oakton
'The hours areflexibje. as a Parent's Confidential Statement

ule, and can revolve around a
-. or Student Financial statemeCt.

students class schedule," he Eligibility for the College Work.
added. - -- Study Program. however. is not a

Preference for the student aide condition of employmrnt as a
employment will be given totbose - student aide.
students who quatify for the Ms. Aluppa pints out thai
Cotlege Work-Studg Program. To salaries for student aides have
determine eligibility. all students just been increased by Board nl
will be asked to complete the Trustees action. Student aides

Village o P'Jülle
Ediüi®ni

1v
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On Wednesday, Aug. 11 at I
p.m., there will be an Aft Star
Hockéy Game al theBattard PUck
Spart Comptes Ice Rink at Ballard
and Cumbèrland, in commemor.
atino of Nites'- Diamond Jubilee.
No charge.

At 3 p.m. there wilt be free
open skating everyone is wel-
come. so come oat and have a hall
on your ice-skates in Ike middle of
August. Not everywhere can you
go ice skating in August, so
sharpen Up those blades and hace
some fue on ice.

-T ''
,-i ¿i

will be paid S per hour or mom
depending on enperience and
other -fctors

She also stated that full-time-
stirdents cannot work niore than
IS boors per week. Part-time
students must be enrolled-in eight
semester haars and are permitted
to work up to 40 houes per week.

Students-who wish io apply fer

L -J

More than $1.2 million is being
saught from the itegionel Trans-
pollution Authority by tite Norib
Suburbsn Mass Transit District
(NORTRAN) to meet espenses in
thd comrng year, accdueg to the
Chicago Tribune. -

'We cannotbseet operating cost
without RTA money and we hove
-no etentioe'-ot asking the corn-
monjIles for more money,' NOR-
IRAN chairman Richard T. New-
man of Evanston said last week,

Newman told the NORT1IAN
board that 'Wc wilt have no choice
but to eliminate service' if'
operating funds are inadequate.

-The NORTRAN bard voted
last week to apply to the RTA for
un operational grant of $1,233,430
for fiscal 1974-75.

'Slate oflllinoio funding and

F-

T1

j L

the College Work-Study program
are urged io contact Michael
llensjmoz. director of Financial
yid at 0CC. (967-5120, est. 392).
as salut as possibLe. For informe-
tien about student aide or other
part-time jobs, students shuuld
neo Ms. Aiuppa. Iloom--409.
Iluilding 4, Oahton Community
College. 7900 N. Nagle.

the level of assistance provided
by the member communities in
anticipation of the lormolian of
the RTA will not be sufficient lo
sustain seroile' nest year, New-
mae said in a letter enplsietny the
heard's grant request to Joseph
Tetson, acting PTA chairman.

The dislriel faces sharply rising
bon operating tosten in the fiscal
year ending Jnee 30, 197$, os the
resaIt of increasing fuel. tobar,
and esaintenonce rosis, he said.

Aclutol lassen of ,lhe United
Motor Coach Co,, which served
the district for 1973, ace $390,618;
projected lasses før p974 ore
$642,538, according to Newman,

lt is huped that the lITA will
respond lo the grant tspplitation
by Oct I when NORTRAN

Continued en Poye 27
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By David Besser -
Editor & PUblisher

uorfyrmed dIvision, gave us a 'No--Yen' answer to our
?úss Bea\ers, Ntlgs pulice captain, and head of its

queslion-wlrether or not Niles Police Department sets ticket
quintas.. ' - -

-- -

The 'Wo' answer-was followed by a bit of laughing, which
iñdicted -thy question was one of those dumb Besser-Bagle
questions nvhich -have not been heard recently around the
depaGment But Beavers suddenly turned 180 degrees and
said. 'Yes,. we have...butNo, there is no quota'.

Rnsiplained tIle Department does have -on -'average' . -
number of tickets which the patrolmen are expected to write
but he suidise doesn't want thepubltcto think the police cars
arejust waiting around to ticket ears lo maintain this average. -
He added the men must he 'productive' and a reasonable
standard is enpectedfeom the men, but 'No, there is no 'end
of-the month' tqtal expected'. -

...'.'S
The Bugle received information a directive was eircùlaled

:$ querying -why certain men inthe department 'are not going
to make thçdepartotent set average by theend oflhe month ,;: In otherwords, whywon't they have 150X tickets by June 30,

s,;.;:- 1974'. The directive was signed by a lieutenant in the
idepartment. The 'X' refêrred lo is for moving vehiclys.

- --- - :----
3: Niles Village Manager. Ken Scheel. told us the yill,ago has :*
:4- instituted a plan called. 'Management By Objective's l'br
,i__ fancy name refers to measuring the productivity of personnel

-. and the public-departments. Ken said it is a measurement of

-
deleimining whether ptrsonnel are doing their job. -

s, - - i:::::

While Scheel admitted ticket-writing is a 'ticklish'nialler
he said this is one way'of measuring a man on his job.

-
lo the world of college bosiness school jargon it was

;::; exptained to us 'measurements do not necessarilY mean :>,p

/& quotas But it was further expIa ed a typist In our office t -"' I ( j"-
would be especled to be measured by the p d et an she j

.
completes The anal gy sIi old be e tended lo the police " '---'--------- ---- - - y;:-. Front rowll,tor.k Stan Kanka.ioel Lome. Gene Ont, Pe,nke 1' n, T,it Sent flielo Vero iou man

-

Jurczak.Middlerowl3eanbek:s,DannyZell:: Pranke. NoIiic1iced is
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. .hcoTuie to towñ.
Beginning with the Circus miftee aunonûces that there is

Fraie of. Wednesday ;cvening
August 7 the Mrnto Gnwe Days
circus has hit town.;M the
ezcitement of the show
on cthth is in MuTton Groves'

- own back yard oabakton st. just
west of Lehigh. There are plenty
ofgond seatskr esiy peffor-
manen emoting at 6 p.m. Thora.

. day canning and o later evening
slmw startingat &to p.m Friday
has the same time schedule. On
Saturday there are three shows
tariiiig at 10 a.m. (staining

- show). ashow at 2 p.m.. and an
eveningpethrmancestarting at 8
p.ni;Tichetscon be purchased ht

. advance for the show of your
- - choiieatasavingsovergaee paico

- at: the Fest National Bank of
Mii*onGaove, the Village Kali.
the LibrazyoirLincolnave.. Norm

- Dilg'sReal EseateOffice. thGolf
Mill StateBank. Tire First
NOIIWISI BOOk bf Sicohir, tb
Sko8ie Trustand Savings and the
Glrnvirw State Bank, t!mugh
Saturday. Thketsjnay also be
purchasedat the gate prior to

:sho time;
The MortonGnivr Dass Corn-

famMy picnic
Republican Candidate for U.S.

Senator Gene Burditt will head.
the list of candidates atteoding
the Maine-Niles Townships' ao
anal 60F family- picnic Aogost
-Il. it was annouoied jointly by
Township Committreinen Floyd
T. Fulle, Maine, and Jobo
Nimeod. Niles.

Attending will be incombeot
State Representatives Eugene
Scstichniaa and Robert Jackett.both of the 4th Dist.. and
incombent Cook County Commis-
sionerFloyd Folle. Candidates-for
Çoek County offices planning to
he present ares Lola Mamo..
county clerk; Alice ihrig. asses-
sor; Wayne Anderson. treasurer;
Ver000 Frozen. süperintendent of
public instruction; and Mary
McDonald. county commissioner.

The picnic will be held at Lione
Woods. 6300 Dempster. Morton
-Grove. from noon until. 6 p.m.
Highlight ofthe gathering will be
a softball gaine between meni-
bersefthe two organizátions with
a suitable lrophy' bring awarded

- to th winning teani A program
.

of games ais! events. -iocloding -

pny rides forthe youngsters. has
- been arranged. -Oilier local candidates sehr-

- - doled to attend are William
Jacobs, leonaed Gradan, and
John Nordbrrg. judges of the
circuit court nfCook County; plus
Reginald Holzer and Ted Anas-
tos. judgesi.fthe appeUate.conrt

The picnic is oprnto the public.
Admission, which includes dio-
oir. is $2 for adults. SI for
children. Beverages svili br avail-
able. For further informatiòn call
either Erwin Cirply, 677-5150. or
Karen Council. 824-8350.

- Receives Service Pin
-

Recognition for twenty five
years service was given to Melvin
T. Little, 5820 Carol ave.. Morton
Grove. Illinois. by the Allstate
Insurance Companies svhen tir
was presented -with a special

- service pin recently.
He is - Marketing Manpower

. Manager in She Marketing Man-
. power Develapment Department

. in Allstate's Home Office. North-
brook. Illinois.

little and his wife. Erna. hav&
finir children: Alfrtid i., Thomas

- M.. Richard D.. and Mas. Larry

seating at each shoe fer 2.000
people. Iferoessasy. an addition.
al 500 seats con be set up. There
are plenty of refreshments under
the big top. cotton candy. pop
coin. cold drinks plus all the
excitement of wild animal acts.
aerial acts en luapeze and wire,
jugglers. elephants. horses. dog
acts and. of comae. the ever
zaney and colorful clowns and
variety acts. Everyone attending
is promised adl and caching two
hour show containing a complete
array of circos acts.

The Morton Grave Days Corn-
mittee. sponsor ofthe Circus isa
nan-profit organization and the
pioedsfrurnthe circos will goto
worthwhile . erganiratioss and
-projects for the Villagm Behind
the Committee and hilly support.
ing this activity are some thirty
civic and fraternal organizations
whose members donate their time
and effort to the Mutton Grove
Days annual affairs to help the
community:

J'JL
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ORANGE 46135.
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Cas
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. DETERGENT
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I-1
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. SPlEClALT( M3OU
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gr[-i
lu conjouclion with the Dia-

mond Jubilee celebration of the
Village of Hiles. the Hiles Public
Liheary has declared an amnesty
on all overdue booh lines during
theweekof Aug. II through 17.

During that week you have a
chance to get those long overdue
books back to the library without
having to pay an overdue fine on
them. Look around the house and
see whether you find any books.
or any other Niles library sua-
trrialsthatshnuld havegone back
to the librarybefore. Bring them
in either to the Main Library at
6960 Oaktou st. or to the
Demonstration Library lu the Golf
Mill State Dank Building or to the
Bookmobile at any of its stops.
and forget about the fine.

The Library takes this method
of joining in the Niles Jubilee
celebration and estenda its cnn-
gratulations to the Village on the
occasion of its 75th birthday. -

So remember. Sindiy through
Satorday. Aug. II through li. na
fines at the NOes Publie Library!

L
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The next Board.mceling of the

Morton Grove Chamber of Coin-
meier wiil br held on Thesday.

. August 13. in the downstairs
room at VaIs restaurant. at 12
p.m. Piovve noie the change of
time! We are going to lay this
earlier time schedule. as some of
Our membres. who faithfully
attend these meetings. have other
meetings later io the afternoon.
and must leave curlier.

As always. 55e invit al! meer-
bers of oar Chamber to attend

- these monthly meningi. We
welcomeanyideas or suggestions
you might have to make our
Chamber more viable.

You may call thd Chamber
- office. 965.0330: to make your

reservalioos for the meeting.

NiuthShnee Foisneity Mazoteds
North Shore Formerly Manirds

invites all widowed. divorced and
single adults to attend a Cocktail
Dance on Thursday. August 22. at
730 p.m. at Wellers Elbo Room.
7225 Caldwell. Nues. Ill.

-

Vol. 18, No. 8, August 8, 1974
9042 N. Chmtlaud Ave.,

Nlies UI. 00648
Phaust 966-3900-1-2-4

Published Weekly on Thursday
In NUeo IllinoIs

Seçond class postage for
The Puglo paid o.t Chicago. Ill.
Lincolnwuodion paid voliertarity

to oer Carrier
Subsclilttion linee (In Advance)

Pur Single Copy lS
One Year 54.50
Two Years 58.00
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4pite Lrpe$ by M 'ancisin
ünd singles by B, n4vsgtos, .

.. Fsßni rn4 M
, cngó. 1oyy IS : /rn4 .
0Ite SOC S, Let at'J.
1i*dLen , White SUE won a OSe

bßft game agLnst the Indians.
Both teems played weil'wtb M.
Keni hitting 2 hómes and M.

. ,eQrsey rnu!o e. o Mvthu.,u,

B. Schrenkel end B. ZahQTak ç,

ssswjrnfI
piSehed well. , .

,.. .
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& Arnçrd Ce. WMt ce 5. In a
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, Bnekea nail 'Unas Donuab nito
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Rudy Z ?or inCJ7dLn3 a 2 base
hit). Sieve Ooirnaiio ?ot 3. Russ
Psnssb2 fo 5 Russ SsU i tor 4
JackCapszrnji a for2 (ln,c1udji,gs
3baaels*t),Jor4snM,,dessun i not
2, B,iasiliyszt t ns cuis a

and DensaO'Donoya»
wxo a'as ptesenled lite gasse bAIl
goin2fot4iis.cudign double lo

4iye In the whining rim. For the
Yankees ; rn had 3 hits, S,
Hoffman, .1. Msho«ey and i',
Enimbach Jjad2bjts, 'r. Sels», D,
Bobos soil J,, CalEtte had hits,
Ptmt4eense by the Yankees and
heads op p'ay by the Athiolico
was the dijerençe in thLs VOt)'

o
o
u

VANQUISH "6O'
COMPZ p1W'

P4AClN "59"
'OiOMO 5L1ZER 4% oz.
1JTOL12oz.
IKt'S 44-D £135:gb rzthhur
9m.Aw3p. '.
1nUDEETVßWDER
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MQOtQLW

enthusiastic gesc, 110th lesina
showed uccLIcifl sporlsniseabip
tittoughoui Iho na;o.

NBL MgeIt 5, Ist !Wti. nl
N*eraJndbn 3. *1, Nobso witt dii,
wlnelo pitcher. I,. I'yda SIIOWOII
a hit nnd no ruin wliIl sltfliiiqj
out 6,

*'OBv", STANDINGS

M,cIa 12.3.0
Mhietks ' ' *2.4.0
V,,j,Jtoeo ' , 12.40
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, . Pony !i t\ ftgn- . iju[ IUILLThe Niles Tnplc W' AU- Tony Daima. Dave Debrenzo.
Stars iJJ enter their first tour-
flammt which will begin on
Say. Aug. ¡0. Nitos plays
theit first gamo in their own -
tourney the moming of Aug. lO.

The team 'sill be .Thanage4I
by 1om Spinu nd Russ Adams.
assisted by aches Ed Ambzose
and John Meager. The frffowhig
boys have been elected to the

.- team; Teety Adams. Jeff Blahi4k.

Pat Fergus. Rick Furmanski, - -

Carrv- Hajduh. Tom J011k05V5!II. . : . -- - --

Jeff Kolbaska. Bob Marino. Ed -

. Mendedlla. Jerry Fetetson. Ro
Ileeve and Tom Spion.

1o1 - -
MI -Stars .

Tenofthetcnteamsinthe Nineorthetenteamsinthe
Eastern Division are represented are eepresentmt
On this yca?s %ll Star Team. The on iiiisyeart ui SIaITCam. The
players selected by the managers by the nianageisur 1974 AIl Star rompelition ore. 1974 are

th,$tJt.flVfl 4

'' (Y .I.iI11
PERMPIIET
AND OfFERS UfI

S1%
-

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY9
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD - ITS JUST A
NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO UVE

NO SECURITY
DEPOSIT
REQUIRED

side

ADVA NCE
RETL

waejgp TAIL

9101 WAUC(EGAN Ro; Eie
MORTON GOVE,ILL.

966-9600

. i,*,,* 99199E
Â

Tom Feigns Athletics - . -

Ken Reeve lignes GeneClemente BIathøawh
Mike Mittlebrun Tigers EickColen BIachI{aWhS

-
Brett Lemajeur Iigets Bob Kinierr Blech Hawks
MikeScliamberger Eaglas . CuqGdmsn White Soz
JimTalt . - Twins iohnitajduk WhiteSos
SEul KajIka . Twins - - Biten Lieberman Double EeIte
FranhFeiter ' - Yikees. hilkeTcomey Double Eagles
3obn Sullivan Orioles 'Phil Zaugera - Hawks -
Tom Weiler Orioles Paul Steniplaski Hawks
.TunBerg Knights JcaCelderuño Seals
SteveBychowskí . Knights lnJensen Settle
Tom Pbilppsen Indians FredSchimel Vikings
Dan Frank Angels MiheSawchuck Vikings
.JeffRegers Senatore Bruce FEiva*sky Panthers
JeffOrubert Senators PatSy Lapping Panthers

ToniPOolos ,. Broncos
Manager of the I91T All Star ItEikeAshnes Bons

squed is Kan Tait of the Twins. Eaboteksh -
aaches are Jim Mahoney. Bra-
ves, Don Kcmnitz, Senators, and Manager ofhe 1974 AU Star
Chuck Newlan. -

íqued ¡s Hugh Porzychi of the
Black Hawks. Corches aro Tony
Calandra, Double Eagles, Franh
.Zangttra, Hawks. Mare Jensen.
Seals. and George 4ahnes. Brou-
cas.

The Riles MI Stars won oree
their geographical rivals. Skohie.
Nuts scored in evers' inning but
one to win the game 6-2.

Mark Menieb cante to play. his
bat went 3 for 3, including a
towering round tripper over the
right centerfield fence. followed

. by a single andtow bagger.
FoHoing in the hitting dopad-
ment were, Ken Ugel. 2 for 3,
Dick Devery. -1 for 3, Morgan
Cuff, I for 3 and Jeff HoHl for 3.
AI! hits were singles except
Devery. who hit a double.

Ken .Ugrl pitched a fine gäme,
striking out 13 Shokians and
allowing only 4 hits. Catcher Tom
Ryan led the defensivo game
cutting down two runners on
attempts to steal. A heads up
baligame was played by all Niles
Stars. -

. GIBLSI2" SOFTBALL-
\Results 10-12 Year Division.

Lake Forest 8. Nibs 6..
- Results: -13.15 Division . NUes
19. Laké Forest 18. -

GASINSURANCE.. ASKUSI

Enjoy AV011Vcon
Near Dsy WorOd
for m©tD prñcs.
We can show you a lot of
Florida for very little money!
VucoSon ViÌIo5o. Flondos now 40-acm
rustic resort. allots you a lusuriossly fur. - A -

fished four-room silla for a single motel .

:l;;d:l:t:d
fll

1
doblo occupancy. - I p o. 005 951

I dorment. FIa. 32711
Visit nearby Sea World. Cypress Gardens. I CalIt011oc t: 904-594-ute,
Cocos World. Bosch Gardens. Silsor Springs, I
NASA Sposeport and many other attrac.

-
fions. Conueoinrtt to golf. shopping,
netertainmest. fine !mfaorants Family I Name
osocial-$126 ambly-ap fonio p000ln. - I
- I Address

'also Icnnwn as Vacation Cflhlal Village I
l__CIIY

Stato Zip j

:

FeahelFainily ' : 44 naiweat5strstAug. 1.enMes
Trechees - 2-3 be in byS p.m. on Aug. IS.

. WOSUOdd ............ 3-2 : Nft faefo.those .áITÓIIOd in 1974
. NiosRerh-Dletoict Tegnis-Les.Oruggedll -- 14 nons. siso te for.other -resi.WaynesBar&Gtill . 0-5rn ¿ento 5f.msiden

OIBHS 1IrSOFIBAILLEAGVE . Siaglassifl ha held forBoys.1O
-- W-L IÍ to 13. to 16.

.

GI.r14.1O#c under. U to 13. 14 to
LaMargaiita . 15.0 16.Manfl&osrwotaenl7&

- 14i oser4 dttUbI - Adult -,nd.
Ameriraif Electric - jO5 women. tape. - - . .,.

Mosquitos 14 Agà will lie dttssified of
Chambers - .74 July I, iwifive ioofof age must
Sakes - 2.12 flpany entry foth for those
NightOwis - I-14. 6 inid under. - - .

- N.*Iouial -
Each player/team wiltnred to

Ron Liquors - 10.5
supplyonenew can OfUSLTA áp.

Candyland - 9.6 1' tannis baIls. - -

Divisions I.7 and over, will beMr. DJ's-. - . . 9.6
furñishrd names and phone nom-Dinette World - 8-6

DiPaolo - 74 bers of playersinthei divisiao
Dirhardi 3.11 ànd will arrange- théir. -òwn
Strrakers 2-13 . schedule. 16- and under vill be

. notified as to . match times by
NOtThEilN ILMNOIS SWEll tonmámeit dircctnr . .

CONPEfIENCB CEARIPIONSWP
-Water churned mightily os

The Niles Park -District willNiles Park District swimmers
- competed ip the ttortherñ Illinois againhold a tonnage splash party
Swim Conference cbhmpionships at tIle Recreation Center pool,
at Glrnbrook South high scheòl. 7877 Milwaukee ave. The regular
The final pointsfound Riles in 5th pool fee will be charged. The dote

will br Aug. IS from 8:30 to 9:30place. with three other trams
p.m. Anyone 13 to -18 years oldclose in poiOtsto the winner.
will be àblo to participate ioWiles divers R. Smith, D. Knill

and C. Dickson turned in winning spedal aquatic games.
performances and qualified for
the Super Meet. to be held next The Niles Park District and theweek. All four divisions of the Niles Amateur Hockey Associa-
Conference will be represented at tino in conjunction with thethis meet. with the top -twelve Diamond Jubilee. will sponsor anpoint winners and fastest times AO Star Hockey-game with free
qualifying for each event. -public skating following thePoint winners for swimming games. The dâte is Aug. II at theevento included relays in each age Ballard Sports Complex at Ballard
division. guaranteeing almost all rd. and Cumbetland. The Nilesof these teams a place at the Amateur Hnrkey AssociationSuperMeet.. Mites will play at i p.m. with theIndividual peint winners in- idgeta playing at 2 p.m. Aftereluded E. Fanning. L. Barrett. M. the two games the rich will re-McKervey. P. Brennan. M. main open until S p.m. for freeMucha. S. Kultsa, M. Schamber- public skating. -

ger. B4 Brennan. C. Chaconas. K. Bring your family out forArrison. R. Schreiman. S. skating on the 11th ànd takeSamuels. G. Wirser. L. Ciccone, advantage of geumg out of the
T. Weiser, Dawn Jensen. L summer heat-as well as preparing.
Haywood, S. Mucha. Dan Jensen. for a big winter of chafing.E. Book. L. Babetch. .1. MeNab. .

M. Brennan. C. Fitzgerald. R, YGRóJ
Wieser. .These swimmers also pggsqy CAIINIVAL
earned a place at the Super Meet. Come one and come all to the
insuring Nilescoipetitive repre- Nues Park DlstrictPrnny Carnival
sentafion - . --k.- to be held at Orennan Heights.

- ME.MS Ili1ÁDSj R TOTS Aug. 8. starting at 7 p.m. Come
SWIM PI000RAM and try your luck at the many

The Nilrs Park DIStrict will booths built and operated by the
offer a Moms (or Dads) and Tots children on the playgrounds. lt
Swim Pregram. The program will shauld prove to be a very enjoy-
run Monday thru Thursday. Aug.
19 to Aug. 29. Each session will
last 45 minutes. There arr
openings at the 9:5 session. the
10:20 session and the 11:15
session at the Recréation Center
pool and at the 9:15 sessiòn and
10:10 session at the Sport Corn-
pIen pool. The fee is $8. If a
parent is unable to participate in
the water ..vith his child. a life-
guard can be provided to assist
for an additional $4.

able evening with games to
'catch anyone's fancy." Prizes

will be awarded to all winners.

FOOTBALL GAME -

On Saturday. Aug. 17 the MIes
Park District playgroand partiti-
pants, will entertain at thé half
time of the Niles Saints Football
game starting at O p.m. Thd show -I
will be a nostalgic look at tite last
20 yeaN of the Park District.

--
White-GoId-Coppor
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.COlP-t*IER

JUST
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OUR AAUS WERE NEVER
BETTER ¿IIGHT NOW
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SRF Cü OVEN :
. . DISPOSER .. . .

; - -JUSTA

--
FEW LEFT 4- GOLD GN POPPY

uoDckl1 - -

. . C

T.V.

DOUBLE OVEN

EYE UV

RANE

AIJU'AOC
OVER COTRI

30,, WiDE

6MNT*ULL -

FROS! rL 10E

AT© /

:HURR

AH Colors

lfln3Odaynfromdateofpercbaao i
Townhouse Fonderourinllatlon stopping paco
polleyj the some Felgltlalro Product odvertlsed
lu the ChIcago area foe less money.

We Will Refund The Dif*eril
-o 'k :- :TOWNIIOU$

'? O DUSk go B
- .We -Are proUd To Announce

P,
Our Now Policy Of 0

jF&D tY&D;

BilhitMIf CIII

sToof Nouas
Mnedoy,rhursdoy-f.doy
- SAM-SPM

IuesdoyWvdnnsdne
Sor urdoy

9AM-IaPM
. -

Clssrd Sundoi

- 1

P -.ì .ii
.-

-0 -- . -

,-
I

BOYSTEI16"SOEflEALL PLffOBNDVAtlUSkYSUow

- . - - . - .
W-i; - be.a Hiles Park District Variety

- - . - -
EaFlega. -- OnAûg. 14atlp.ni1here.wilJ

-Handlers - , - -- - - 1.1 . . Shamat Greenwood Park......
Dukss ' - 6.2 - Theshowsuill conslstofs'rions

- Jahrs . - ......- acte perfinroned by the children
GolfMiU - - - .7 fr the Path Distai.s summer
Skaja - 0-8 .playgróund-iogratn. There will

. . also be a fece collegeago per-
- mKs1rrsoTaiu. .. forers who wilileod their talent
. FIitíIStiaIgo . to the show.'The program will

- - .. - W-L faturesong,-comedy and dance.
Green . - . 5-2 Music will b: cnntemporaiy. folk
Yellow ' 43 - and modern c. A4missioo is
Red - - 34 frçe. Allre ntolcome.
fuforoon 25 .

-
MELDAaEThAtL . :

. .- at the fleercation Con.
WibtfrtO c_ti - ter 777 Milwouhae evo. Tour-

J
t
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The new East Maine Christian

Mademy featuring AcceIerated
Christian Education will bu hold-
ing an open house and slide
presentation August 13. Tuesday
nite. 7:30 p.m. The public is
invited. .

The slide presentation best
explains how Accelerated Chris-
tian Education works. the costs.
advantages. etc...Visiting Pein.
ctpals of similar schools will be
present to answer questions from
experience and to explain why
this type of school is the fastest
growing movement in America.

The new school opens Sept. 3

L

-on
Ytor homo . . Otobabit year bio-
gout fitottiol invosImont . . . do
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rout Stute Faon Homeowotra
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best in proIettino. antico and
000ntIny. Stato Potins bncontn Ihn
wontds endinO homxnyanntu in-
tore,. Colt mo Ion alt Ihn dolails.FLc

PARKUSO
7.745 MILWaUKEE
NuES, ILL. 60648.
YO7-545.

Like a good neighbor.
3fb Pains is Ihew

- Sie. Fans ha ant CanIn Ctmptnn
Ifs, Olin,
Onovem.
Hosa

and will have p,:schwol. Kinder-
garten and First Grade thou High
School foe a limited enrollment.
All top. qualified Christian teach-
ers; fully Christian curtictiham

. with nonumanislic, evolotionary
textbooOh:and acceIerate«that
each student is workiu at his
own ability level with maximum
encouragement and incentives in
a controlled peogram. There will
be an emphasis upon wholesome
dress codes. high moral codes
and a scréened student enroll-
ment for o helpful peer group.

The new Christian Academy
will meet in the buildings of the
East Maine Bapli'st Church. 900
Milwaukee ave.. just uoelh of Golf
Mill Shopping Center. Call 827-
1830 or 824-9240 foe further
information. . - -

NSJC
Saturday. August 10 at 9:15

a.m. Neil, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sol Jolcovee. will be called to the
Torah as a Bar Mitzvah. Rabbi
Lawrence lt. Cliarney will ron-
duct the services and deliver the
caege and Cantor Martin Baum
will chaut the liturgy.

Registralion for Nursery. Son-
day and Hebréw School foe the
Fall semester is going on daily
from 9a.m. to 5 p.m. Please call
the Synagogue office at 965.0900
or David Wassermn, Member-
ship Vice-Pros. at 965-2864 foe
information.

A new peogeamthis year will
feature free Sunday School tuition
foe all children who are . in
kindergarten, Ist or 2nd grade in
public school if the parents are
members of the Congregation.

The Congeegatioti will hold an
Open House for registration, on
Sunday, August 18 from 10 am.
to 2 p.m. Please come and check
oar factlities including our brand
new Sanclnary which will be used
for the High Holidays. The
professional staff plus the mcm-
beeship committee will be on
hand to aeswee your questions.

There are still scholarships
available for the fall semester.
Foe further information. contact
Ron Sumner. Executive Director,
at the Synanooue office.

. . Co i greion A Slliiaki
Congregation. Adas Shalom. Rgular late evening ffriday

6945 Dempstee. Macton Grove. services resume this week at 8:05
.. will hQld an Open House tInts p.m. Early Friday services ore

Sunday(Aug. lt)from t p.m. to4 held at 6:30p.m. Everyone is
p.m. in the synagogue. Everyone cordially invited and partake in
is invited lo attend and meet . the Oneg Sbabbat following Ser.
Rabbi Marc Wilson and members vices. Also. parents should feel
of the Congregation. Sunday free in. bringin' thie children.
School and Hebrew School regist. Saturday moenink services begin
ration will be accepted for fall at 9 am.
classes in addition to membership Bòth the Sisterhood and Men's
and high holiday ticket informa- Gub have openings ititheir fall
lion. For more details. please call bowling leagues. Information will
965-3435. Anothee Open House be availble aUbe Open Houses.-
willbe held on August 25. -

i Littk £oiintry Chpe -

Sunday's worship at The Little on Wednesday at 7 p.m. Wed.
Country Chapel of Niles. 7339 nesday peayee service will begin
Waukegan rd.. will begin with at 7:30 p.m.. with one-half hour
Bible classes foe all ages at 9:45 devoted to prayer and one.half
am. Pastor Roger McManus will houe ofbible instruction by Pastor
preach the sermon at I I a.m.. and McMonus.
Deacon Roy Anderson will con- Members of the church hagel-
doct the children's church inthe her with the Pastor will be visiting
classrooms at the same time. The residents in the acea on Thursday
evening peaise service will he evening and Saturday afteenoon:
held at 7:30 p.m. A crib and toddler nursery is

The junior and senior choirs will available during all services. For
practice on Sunday at 6p.m.. and transportalion to the church.
the youth groups will meet at 6:30 please telephone 537. !8l0. or
p.m. The adult choir will practice i47-875l.-

.

"C8i0l bk -

aine oûn00tip

jhuie11 QIongffSatioon God's People Today is the-
-

Ohctioe of this year's Vacation
Bible School program at $1. John

A double Bar Mitzvah celebra- Lutheran Church in Miles. Classes
lion will beobseeved at Maine wilt meet on Monday through
Township Jewish Congregation. Fridayfeom 9-1 I :30 am. for two
8800 Ballard rd.. Des Plaines, weeks beginning August 12.
Salnrday. Aug. tO. 9:30 am. Threeycar.olds to sixth grade are
Keith Brauer, son of Mr. & Mrs. encouraged to alténd.
Herb Brauer, 850 Prairie Lawn, To register, call 967-9867 0e
Gletiview, and Aaron Rosen- 7368406
bloom. 9307 Hamltn, Des Plaines,
will he called to the Torah. Rabbi Vacation
Jay Kaezen and Canloe Horny -

Solowinchik will officiate as a new
Bar Mitzvah season commences. .
Other Sabbath services will be Messiah Lutheeau -Church.
recited Friday and . Satueday . 1605 Vernon ave., Park Ridge will
evenings ut 7:15 p.m. hold its annual Vacation Church

New residents and prospective School beginning on Monday,
members are invited to the first of August 5 then Friday, August 23.
several Open Houses at the Children 3½ years of age to 7th
Synagogue Sunday, Aug. il. IO. grade are eligibtç lo attend. The
am. to I p.m. Registration is charge foe materials is $2.50 pee
onilerway in all departments of - student.
the Religious School (Nursery Messiah Lutheran Church is -

through Hebrew Schooll. beaned jusl southwest of Lut-
Bingo on Sundays at 7:30 p.m. heran General Hospital. Please

is a weekly activity in the - call the church office 823.6984,00
Synagogue air-conditioned aodit. . register or foe additional infor'
urium. You are invited to par. motion. All children are cordially
licipale in this weekly -activity. - invited lo attend.

Church School

.

Nues ' C@iltj.
--,

-A cordial welcomé awaits all
who attend the Sunday worship
services of the- Hiles Community
Church (United Presbyterian),
7400 Oakton st,, on August 12, at
10 a,m. . Care for pee-school
children will be provided:

Church activities during the
week of August 12 will 'ouclude:

Monday thou FrIday: a.m. Voeu.
hou Church School
Wednesday; 7 p.m.-'Open' vol.
leyball for all ages
Thuendtiy: 7 p.m.-Junioe Choir
reheoesul -- - -

8:lOp.m.,Senioe Choir rehgarual

Thank- you.
M. Miller Chairman. Session's
Committee on Public Relations

-Hadvzah
During the months of August

and September. Hdassali groups
are having theie. membership
parties. Hadassahhas a group far
every woman. There are young
adùlt, young married, business
and professional, day, and ecc-
nitig groups. Hadassah members
help to improve the health of the
people ofisrael through medical
services, teaching and research
emanating from the largest medi-

- 'cal omples in the Middle East,
the lladassah'Hebrew university
Medical Center; they help to pro-

-
vide education atÇd viicatinol
lraiuihg for immigrants and yonth

- in much needed skills and-aid in
lherescue, rehabilitation and
education of thousands of Jewish
youth who conne to Israel from 80
lani4v through Youth Aliyah. In
the Uniled States, Hadassah fos.
1ers democracy, youth leadership

'and Jewish educalion
Hadassah now. is embarked on

-

a, membership campaign, Choos'
ing Hadossah means 'action' ata
time when 'action' is.needed lo
help meet the needs of the demo'
cracy of Israel. the needs of
American Jewey and the need of
all Our citizens, Foe the ironico
who join- HOldassah, membership
will be an enrjching experience.
For the people of Israel and for
American Jewry they will add a
unique strength and dimension in
the quest for peace. human
wetl.hhing and the peepetnation
of Jewish values. Foe information
foro.groupforyou, call AN3.7473 -
days.

and
-

b..;k; sale
The citizens committee to elect

Norman Dachman. Cook County
Commissioner will hold a comb"
nation garage and bake sale, Fr1'

- day,Aug. 9 from.lO am. to S p.m.
und Saturday. Aug. 10. all day. al

- 8100 N. Washington st, (1/2 block
north of Oakton) Hiles. Mrs.
Robert Bauee, chairperson of the

. evfnt annonnced items for sale
svill feature several antique sellant
desks, a period chest. antique
jewelry. furniture. a nni'cycic.
toys. baby furniture. clothing.
bedding. antique blue twin head
boards.- kitchen appliances. cee-
amici. art decor and ba ac-
cesiones' to 'name o few of the
many iletus available. -

- 'Hot dogs. soft drinks and a
bake sale will be availoble foc
hungry sboppers,wbo can't afford
to pass up ',these wonderful
liargains. We bave something for
everyone's taste and every iten Is
in excellent condition,' many re
brand new, Antiquç bugs will be
particularly' pleased wllett they
seò some of otte special itbms."
stated Mrs. auee. . For mare

- $1s
' Senator John J. NimeOd (10-4th
Dislrict) stated that jbere will be' no unlak increase'm real estate
taxth as o result 6f the fi:ting of

- the lower tax multiplier. "Tan
bills can finally be processed and
mailed out so that payments can' be .made ,by Sept. IS.". Nimood
said. -

NiuIIrO4 heralded the setting of
Ihr' permanent real estate tax
multiplier at 1.4813 and the
signing of the tax bill which
seBles the question foe local tax'
ing bodies 'and the taxpayer for

- lh'fr rCar. ' -

The multiplier pçoblem erupted
when the Governor set w lower'
lemporary tan multiplier foe.Cook

- County. ón April 29. which
- (rooted the 'mequitoble tax in'
creases or the loss of over 35
million dol!ors to the schools and
local taxing bodies within the four

' . qtiadranls of Cook County.
"The Legislature could not talle

away the responsibility of the
Illinois Depqetment of Govern-
ment 4ffairs to lix the multiplier,
The Legislature. without Ihn
support . of the Administration,

AU:lÏ 841 Oli
T[iQ :eO Pin & 811 PuMn

rL0 :IO P.M. & 8:30 P.M. -

lé Aí.2 P.M.8 'PnMn ''' -

£.1JJL 2 . 5 P.M. . -

9 PEAEES
OÄKT S!. :--. "

WEST .-.. -

;;
- -

- MORTO VE ..;1.:.., ..... .,/

InfT î $tt tS'
had to guarantee a means and the State and will continue to
estubl'mh a formula hidh would meejdutfrjgffle remainder of this
prevent diserinnti.natony taxation yeae investigating tax uteuctuees
and insure adequate Ilinding for with the primary aim to benefit
the schools und local govern. the tax.ayer.
monts of Cook Couiity." N'mIrati -

added. SPACEEXUOSSIOT VISITORS'
Mr, and Mrs. H. Rubens and

legislation allowed for a factor to
even out lax assessments and to
provide the monies forIhe taxing
bodies without inflicting a lac
burden on a segment of the Cook
County taxpayers. . -

Nimmd, Vie-Choirman of the
Senate Appropriations Commit'
tee. said, "The Slate must avoid
action which transfers the re-
sponsibilily offunding to the tau-
payer. The shifting of.State ob.
ligations either to local govern-
menls o to the local taxpayer
must be prevented. There were
other areas where action by the
Senate stopped the attempt to.
shift approximately 100 million
dollars from the 'State to Ib tax.
payee. ' '

Nimrod is also a member of the
Tax Study Commission which
conducted hearings throughout

'
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- PresIdent . John Arendt , - ,'
Vire Ptesldent . jnties QuInn
Treuurer . Chaules Nugiusulk
Seercinry . llorothy.Wenllnk

BO ' ©
Herb Gnoalxfti - 'I.orry, ,9h' ,
Gardon Nykolzq4to p,c MoYleo'
Steve Yedmo ' EofiltiIl'
Mlle ndeon ' Foul Mueliod
Mickey 'Stanton Glenn Pusech
DennIs Fiala '

PAAOC AUOS
Amedenn legion PosI 134
American Legion Aux. PeSI 034

. AmerIcan Leginti 0110e Sqwtd
Chamber of Commerce
Sl,nMe Valley CivIl Me PrIent
CloU DeUensu

-Flee Depootunetil
Garden Cmb
Jusuish Woo Vetorcasa
ieagoo of Women. Voleen

Lions Club
Utile Langue,
Loyal lIeder of Maim.
Noxib SIluro Emergency Anni..
Nonnen Asso.
Pooh DIstrict
Ilolary Club
Senior ClUecos
Spnointttcts Club
VIRago 'of MonIno Grove

. W'nncts'a Club

son. ' Larry of Hiles. visited the
world's largest space exhibit
during a recent visit to Honte.
ville, Alabama.

The Alabama Spare and Rocket
teinter is designed to let the
visitor experience the actions.
sights and sounds of spare travel.
The Center contains many educo'
tional exhibits that permit in'
volvement in rocketry and space
trnvel.

-
The Roberts viewed spaceships

used by astronauts. saw a full.
s'me moon rocket close'up and
walked on a simulated moon
crater. They visited wilh Mon'
keynaut Baker. Ihe first primale
to survive a space flight. fired a
rocket engine, operated a lunar
landing compuler. viewed a moon
mcli and took a simulated space
flight on Lunar Odyssey.

' . .- ,. r' ,f - " ' _. S.,.
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Geiger- t ters
County Comm'msiincr Cari R.

Hansen. Republican candidatc for
Pretidént of the Cook County
Board, today announced the
appointnnentofJohn'H. Ge'ier os
chairman of Veterans for Hansen
Committee.

Mr. Geiger served as National
Commander in 1911.72 of the
American Legion and was 'State
Commander of the Illinois Amori'
can Legion in 0959.60. His 29
yearsoflocal activities in veterans
affairs buse been centered in
veterans housing,. employment.
blood-donor work. educational
benefit legislation and in organi'
zational reforms in Poppy Day
and Boys State programs. He also
served n the U.S. Arinys 00th
,hrmoeed -Division in Europe in
World War Il under General
Patton.

Mr. Geigee.has been active n AIIEND CONVENTION
Chicagoland civic and political life Dr. and Mrs. A. Grant Misener
for 25 years. He was Chairman of ofS200 N. Oketo ave.. Hiles, niece
Ihe City of Des Plaines Plan Com- among more than 4,000 veteen-
mission foe 8 years ad in private arians and others attending the
architectural practice for lbyears. I I I 1h annual meeting of the
He is both a registered Architect American Veterinary Medical
and a Slructnral Engineer w)lh a Association (AVMA) July 22-25 in
degree from the University of Denver, Colorado.

ON ÂLL,AJLT
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..ßOL ML STATE C
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Mr. GeigerJs presently flOree-
torof State and Local Affairs. De.
partment of Public Affairs. for
United Air L'oies and reoides in,
Des Pinkies.

LAWYER CIUAIUIMM4 POR
.

SAlIS TÒIJNG
Robert S. Fritzuhall has been

named chairman of the North
Shore Lawyers for Young Cam-
miuee.by the 'Young for Con-
gross, 1974" campaign.

Mr Fritashail. a resident of
Skokie, formerly a resident of
Evanstoô. practices law in down-.
town Chicago and is a village
prosecutor for Skokie.

Currently president of the
Skokie Lions Club, Mr. Fritzshall
holds a 3D. from John Marshaø
Law School in Chicago.
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Hoàeymooners ¡r th ©Oá
Just in timefor Gòombay Summer are these uewly-weds honey-

mooumg in the Bahamàs. They are Mr. and Mrs. Authony Carfang
of Morton Grove. Posing outside the Emera!d Beach Hotel. the
couple are in time to participate in the many Goombay Summer
aetivities now in full swing in the Bahamas. They are also able to
play all the golf they want. since that happens to be their favorite
sport. and since there are bountless golfcoueses available to them.

MG tll
:

Club t(
At the Bridge Luneheon of the

Morton Giove Woman's Club At the recent howling banquet
held in the Anchorage Room of held at Hackueys in Glenviesv.the Morton House. Mrs. Diane the Morton Grove WomaifsclubReynolds. Banquet Chairman, honored its winning team mom-announced any ladies iñterested bum with trophies almost as tallta joining this fun group. either
for Wednesday evéning or Mon- their reeipients. -

day afternoon. may óontact Mrs. Outgoing officers of the howl-

Helen Thornton of the club. You ing group were: Marge McCue
need not be a member of the president; Docta Stahlberg. trea-
MGWC to play. Helen Harding. secretary;

and Phyllis Olson. vice president.
Incoming officers are: Phyllis
Olson, president; SOc Bcaeseke-.
vice president; Helen Harding.
secretary; and Doris Stablherg.
treasurer.

First place team were the Opals
with Capt. Lu Flickinger. Doróthy
Parir. Betty Kibort. and Marion
Johnson.

Second piace ceam were the
Pearls with Capi. Betty Pauke.
Dolores Wilander. Tarie Swan-
sou, and Virgluis Couuelly.

The Most Improved Bowler
Award went to Phyllis Olson and
the Triple Score Award was given
to Lu Flickinger for three games
of 195 each.

INI 7712g
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JEWELRY SALE

UP TO 5OÇOF
Ukp 't %L&Se

- F(r©
-i) Unique' Ooctalno

S.of Golf Mill hi Shoppeeu W.

9028 N-. MILWAUkEE. filLEs
299-3131

Cards Jewelry . Arts

_4 e4eNt4
RINGO-RINGO-BINGO . study developmental theories in

STARTING AUGUST 20, 1974

- EVERY - TUESDAY-

7:30 P.M.

' GIANT JACKPOT 500
2:.

--o
Des Plaines and Mrs. Anita May-

o II nard. Glenview.--AT

I

I

Cio. -

TheWoman's club of i'liles. (
sneniber of lllinoisFederation of ..

Womeos Clubs 50th District of
pleased to annouce their annual
membership ¡nao. - - - -

The Luau is plannedtogrcet
potential members of The Wow-
an's Club of-Stiles, This dinner-
swim party is an uiformal gather-

--
Ing ofmembersand their guests.
As always there will be a varied
selection df interesting foods.
plenty of conversation ami swim-
ming. For those who are interes-
ted in the art of frrtune telling.
Violet Bergquist. membership
chaieman has promised a surprise -

guest.; - -

TheWomans Club of Hiles has
-- managed to 'incorporate many

philafltheopic activities with a fine
- selection of social evenls. Every
woman in stiles has something to
offer her community and The
Womans Club of Hiles is the

The corrected date for the Luau
is Aùgust 21. Wednesday at 6:30
p.m.. the piace is 6646 Harts ed..
Nile Illinois. The dress is
infoemal or Hawaiianand there is
a $1.00 guest fee. For more
infoemation pleasecaU 967-7873.

j Lj
The Seventh District, American

Legion Auxiliary, will hotd the
annual installation ofofficers on
Aug. lO at North Shore Post No
21. 6040 N. Clack st. Chicago, at
8p,m. -

Officers to be installed are:
Mrs. Waunita Farrell, 7230 N.
Claremont ave.. -Chicago;. Re-
cording Seccetarj Mrs. Nina
Birtholmy. 7813 N, AustinMor-
ton Grove; Coeresponding Score-
taty. MN. Matie Mòrgan. 13i4
Oak a.. Evanston; Treasurer.
Mrs. June Czaja. 3021 Mary Kay
lane, Glenview; Historian, Mrs.
Andrea Hickman, 1760 Harrison,
Olenview; Chaplain. Mrs. Lois
Blair. 4636 W. Grace. Chicago;
Sgt.-at-Arms. Mrs. Sharon Allen. -

0cc :
TheChild Care Services pro-

gram at Oakton Community Col-
lege will offer-courses this fall for
teacher aides who need certiui-
cates or for people now working in -

the child care field. according to
Helene Helfórd. oroeram caer-

- - education. jurricular modsls.

o O

:

- A gift wasprented recently to-Orchard Village. the rerently
openednesv corismunity living facility for retarded yotiiìg adults, by
.thr Jouter Women's Club ofSkokie. Making the presentationof the
$200 cheel was Mrs. Jamés Howardand Mrs. Arthur Hansen and
accpting the check is Bernard G. Saltzberg, Executive Director.
and Edward Melia. attorney for Gulf thI Company. who residés in

-- Park Ridge. nd donates his legal seMces to Orchard. Village.

IffiiØllhJ AIffENDSCOfIVRPII1ON

o -- -
- - 5GJOH AU2UARY-

1004 Oakwood dr.. Round Lohn
Th 54th.Annual Convention

Buach; along siith the color bear-- frrThe Americati Lesion Misil.

ero. Mrs. Elizabeth Baumann. iary. Department of-Illinois. was

5927 N. Artesian ave.. Chicago
= held July f8 then the 20 at the

and Mes. Betty Landerholm, 24i1
PWk-Con&5s hotel in Chicagu.

Woodlawn rd.. Northbrook.
There were 978 dqlegates in

-
lnsthlliág Officer will be Mrs. atten4aflce, including retiring Pr-

Kay Leisure. 812 Forcit ove,, esident Ann Cunually. incoming
- Evauston; installing Sgt.-at- hinut Eltmor-Schmidt, Chap.

Arms.fith. Esiher 1eeevig.-4231 lain-P.P. Dolorès Jenkins. Histor-

N. Greeoview and installing -

ConnieMehiike, P.P. Joseph-

Chaplain. Mrs. Ella Wilirett. 1516
inc Longe. P.P. Alyce Campan-

N Rogers ave.. Chicago.
ella and Recsrdiiig Secretary P.

- Mrs. Josephine Lange. 5031 - Nina Baetholmy. They were del.

Fairview ii:. Skokie and Mis. - egates ihr-. the Auxiliary from

Joadn Petito. 1218 W taint, Morton Grove Unit #134.

Chicago. will greet the guests at
the door. Hostess will be Mrs. NIW Al U1TfIi (iLS

- Alice - Brewer, 5822 N. Wayne
ave.. Chicago. -

Agirl. Jennifer Lee. was born
June 21 to Mr &Mrs Drk

©irü CO1 Care -

Anderson. 760 Holiday In.. Des
Plaines. The baby weighed 6 lb.

Monday and Wednesday even- 13 or. The babys sister is Jan, 6

tags from 6:30 to 1:45 pm. mid - Grandparents are Mr. &
M.. PéI......-d 7..l..A Nfl. .....i

Group Dynamics (dC 241), Mrs. Margaret Lagodny; Salida.which is schedo!ed Tuesday and Câto. -
-Thursday evenings 8 to-#:15 p.m. - -

Group Dynamics willttelp the A boy. Mario Gumino. was
students gain a working know. ,.,,._. -i.._.. ,, .,. M.. -R. 5ñ..

dintn ' ledgeofthe roleofthe teacher in Benedetto Goniiio. 8272 W.--;j:j1-; classes are alsrcopen to - respect to groups of children, Dumpster... Nues. The baby
students entering the Child Care groups of parents. and other -weighed 8 lb. 7½ oz. Tite baby's
Services program at Oakton. Ms. personnel in the school, Ms. ,, ,. ..,..
Helford

Teachor.AidePrograrnmi:;(CH abfor -

Cal.

1311. witt be offered on Monday childorn who are Interested in - ,.,,

- -

:- U.it...A...:a - P-"sato. o - -- -------------------------flo.O a Grandparents are Mr &-- Mrs.

.;,i Wednesday evenings from 8 child care techniuues and dnTtn - -

to 9:15-p.m. This course will

Iapproaches in discipline
techniqu and classroom man-

¡ agement.according to -Ms. fiel-

tion after a ,a poroinnv era, years. June21 tò Mr. Sr Mrs. TerryThe Child Development Center at Wintaiski. 5333 W Eddy. Chi-Oakton will be available for cago; The baby weighed 4 lb. 53children ofparents enrolled in the The baby'sbrotheris Jerry, 3daytime classes. - - yes. Grandparents are Mr. &For further information. con. Mes. A, Kippell. Niles and Mr. A
t_ Ms. Helford-at 9í'75120, cte. - M. e - Wj..j...fri

o__nt- rut,. wesen wo, or olJereu A girl. Mishel - I.e. was born
June 22 to Mr. &Mrs. Lanyon R.(r Il Mirhlt RÑRR ,fr

Other evening courses include

who wish to continue the. educo A girl Sheen Lynn was born

Child Growth md Development .. - .." "T..-....

I BUNKER HILL COUNTRY CLUB f - I T- -

t 6635 N MILVMUKEE AVE - ----- -A i
I " t 7°rn agd

---------.--. , =- -- - - -- , -
and sistersre Jim, -14 yes.. Maxi

L°co1:a°° Eaø út9ty dL r ¿g jr J:mV!eStnd
-- -- -

: - - - Mrs. Caroline Lynch. Çhicago

N00' - - _.1 lb. 6 az. The babys brothersWEDaFRI. SA

"Olde Kentucky"
Mattress Pad

-

¿_ -

Qoality yns cas appro-
- nioto. Fillod-with ltO%

- Celaooso polyostor tibor. -

- SII. Supor plamp for added
comfort and mattress pro- r

- teetion. Pro-shrank, all- -

r nylon tricot covor and
- skirt. Mochino wash

- and dry. Fitted stylo
in piolo white for

- twinr fall or
- qa000-sizn bed. : -

-

St. Mary's
- Sheets

i- - FREES
Nationally famous brand sheets of
ne-iren, pormofleOt-Proot peronlo.
Fino combed itt cocol. 50% poly-
ostnr. 50% COtto", In white or color-
ful 'Alpino Flowers poltern to marcIr
pillow casos. Flat and fittod àlylos. -

Sires to lit twin, fall r qooen bed,

- - -- , :4 r '
.QfferesiorsAugnst IO, -l97

NORTH wEFEflE- ,AL SAW-- NGS -

-

Free gifts for sweet dreamsl Hera's your opportunity Io collect a
complete nel of famous brand-name bedding al subslanhial savings
-just for making qualifying deposits In a new,or esisting savings
account at either of HWF's Iwo oflices. Your first choice is treo
or al a gi'ealty reduced price. Only one free selection par tamily,
please. Free oller is for a limited time only. Then add to your
collection at special low "White Sale" prices with each deposit
of $25 or more until you! set is complete.

St.Mary's
Pillow Cases

FREEt -

Famous quality pillow coses of nô-
iron, pnrmanvfll-p'Oss porculO Eine-
combed lOt Count, 50% polyestar.
50% Cotton, In white er "Alpino Flow-
cts" yattorn to matoh sheets.

. i'

.. ---------------- i Ño,h Wnni TacOnee ' Open 63 hours a week Ii's in your lnleresl to earn hIgher Interest at NWFYour centers o, mmmc. ,,.,.. n s-- ----------', sorne you botter lY%irncoriuisst 59n% Saaltl93Certtfira: -

2454 OompstOr St/Dos platone. Ill. tftft/291720t -

6/4%'r toss

4901 W I '0g Park Road/ChIcagO, Ill. tOt4l/777-7200 minietom amount. sis minimum amoant.

Jose D, Rood, P,eOidn,tt , 515g minimam ateolisl. Interest earned Irons date
Assets 00W 000r $300 million . . ., - - -

saelngs Ceritflcalo withdrawal.
t the top too S & Ls in Chica1oland - ,

2b 1-year rninloiom form °

. - - ,- -

$1,000 mInimuM om000t. ei ea,l'C.,e,eificase,

Fall Ottico Serrines
Monday, Tharsday. Friday

Orto AM. to 5:00 P.M.
.ToosdOy, Wednesday,

saturday
OrOtA.M. lo 5ttO F.M.
Early'Otrd Walk-Up

Seroiec:
. Monday thtoa$lr Outorday

trOD AM, te trOS AM.

The jIngle, Thursday, August 8, 1974

"Olde Kentucky"
Quilts -

FREES
Fupular, notionally adeor-
lisod quilts in oelo,fsl re-
votsiblo "Provincial Rosa" -
pattern. Fine Cotton fabric
with polyoofer fiberfill. Ma-

. chino washablo. et Course.
Choice of colors. 01205 to
fit tain, fell, qcoan or

'f s

eiSerene10
PillQws
FREES

The anly rationally adu'ortloed bed-pu-
low that otan be machino Washed and
driodl Filiad with oeclusiue Colan050
Forlrnl 7" polynstor for ostra cow'

- fort. Noo-allor$onio. Durable prend
-

polynslOt/COttOn ticking. Good Haase-
- keeping seal. Standard or queen Sian.

-

L__._. - !
s: iwo sle,aa, a Oi3O I

FilluO Cares . salid dOit,
-

EKEt FeEC: s o.so

2. 100 Stindard ti,,
Pillow C,,.S . "Mvi,,
Pl OerrC"

CROUP II

3. ONtTotn Sito th,Ch..............
- Solid Whit,

- g. rut s. riptot .-

'

FREE

s t.ta

-

FOtE

:
-

recE

3.25

rfi
- -

f.
O
ii -

- -

-

2.75

o. sor Toi, Sian ktt,d
Nylon ClatIr,,, Pad 2,25 fCEE ata

5. OttE Foil 5,0 Shrof,
t,lid White
- e. riot s. rilt,d o.25

- '
'

FeEL
-

ast

6. ONEtnin Si,, Sheit.

L1-t151 ast

7. ONt Stastard Sl,o-
"te ne" P1100, 2.50 POEt. &7

e. ost Fall 51,0 ShoE.
"elOi,, FI Coors"

n n,i e. Fitted .tt
- '
r0tE

-

-

- 5.25

9. 00E P011 Si,, FiIttI
5110e M,t lre,C Pad

_$J-,tu-
0.00 FRis ' 5.25

I

-

t_o. or.e Q,,., tuo
,, S,r,a e" PilICs -3.75. 1 5.75

- ---
!RH -0.50

t,. 91EQCs SiO$haCt,.

. -

_ -

roer 7.50

t2. ONt Qoron Sir, FiltrI,.
Soleo Mallr,t, P,d ' 5.00 Ito rote o.,s

17. tNt eo,,r, hIn Fin, Cribo
trill, Fit, Toi, Or Full

S_ tlr,,Lil,r '
. 0,-GrId Orant,

- Cr F"u Ir,,e -'-

,

St. OttE Fra,,, iblo Fire
, Qilt PiO Qu,,n

, y. el,,Lui,n-
f. Colt,Ora,cr

- C. Pink Cr,,, ."

'

-

8.00

-

- -

tOO

-

-

- -

'
FREE

r -

- 10.50

lttW
'

52.75

-

15.00 0 5.75

-

15.75



he
. . . . .. .. In3urancprogram a, Oaittoti this fdÇ

course in General The Insuraice Program offers tiiattherc are many career opjJOr-of Insntance will be ceitificate and degree programs tunities for women. includingoffered for the first time this fall for both new students and positions in program devoiop
. . at . Oaktwi Coninunity college, individuals already employed in ment, marketing. sales promotion
. nçcording to Di. ames Butzek, the insurance industry. Area materials. commercial and tele-dean of Learning Cluster 1V and insurance executives pohit out phone claims.

.
..acling coordinator for the In-

surauce career program.
The two.cedit hbur course is

.
schèduled for Wednesdays. 6. YP dCSSeS

.. 7:50 p.m Topics to be studied Students enrolled in the day.
. Includeindemnity. insurable In- linie typewriting courses at Oak-
terest. co.lisurance. subrogation, ton Community college this fall

. piunimatecause. dsh, rating, un- will be given flezibifity in er-
. derweitlng. amt adjusting. ranging their class schedules.

. . This cueree initiates a new according to Judith Gerhart, -
. careey progreso in Insurance at ordinator of the secretarial

. Oakton which prepares students science program.
.

fer eroploysisent in die fields of This open lab program Is a
prpefl.ioss and liability claim deperisce from the nasal atrae.
adjuatinE. hired class periods of the past., Thç Insurance program will chepoistsout.jpioglabswiIjbe

. .eeplore the -general field of open from 9:30 a.m. until 11:20
. ...iosuronro. iosu pziudples, am. eve weekday end siodenis

. structgeipg og- the insurance will- be required to attend a
. .melianism, and Insurance con- minimum of four hours each
. trts. Coasses will also prepare week. The hours are of the sto-

students fòr the nátional easm- dent's own choosing, and if extra
ination.given by the Insurance practice is desired, the student
Institute of America. may spend up to IO hours a wash.

'ro meet the neeôi of indivI- Both intermediate and begin-
. duals already employed In the ning typing courses will be of

lñsurance field, Oahton Com- fered in the open lab. Ms.
munhty rallege has surveyed local Gerbart said. Each course will
insuralice agencies and large have specific objectives to be met
cmnpsnies in order to determine by the student in order to receive
interests and needs for the fall credit. The student will also be

:semester. abe to proceed at his or her own
... , lnteested students are urged pace. she added. and upon rom-
. to register now for this fall Students Interested in this

. . courSe. A registration appoint- program should cohiact the Ad-
. ment can be made by contacting missions Office a Oakton Com-

.. tIre Admissions Office, Building inunity college fer a registration
. 3, Oakton Community college, appointment. por farther infer-

Interim Campus, 7900 Nagle, mation about the program, call.. Mortoir Grove, phone 967-5120. Ms. Gerbait at 967-5120, ext. 347.

'" .

A special coursé in general
chemistoyforstudentsin nursing,
nutrition. Sed other health sci-
ence .fielil will be ofitoed ut
9ton Community Cdllege this

The course, Introduction to
General Chemistey (iiIt2 105
lo), will be tunglit by Dr .Iemmo
Maas, assistant professor of
chemistry. lt introduces the basic
concepts of general chemistry
with n minimum of mathematics
and theory to students who need
only one semester of chemistry.

Completion of high school
chemistryor mathematics beyond
high school algebrals not requt-
red. This course will leadinto the
ofle-semester organic chemistry
course for students who wish to
continue chemistry studies. Dr.
Maas said.

Classes for the course will be
scheduled on Monday, Wednes-
day, and Friday mornings from
9:30 until 10:20. . A laboratory
session will br held on Tuesday
afternoons from 2 uñtil 4:50.
. Interested students con make a
registration appointment now at
the 0CC Admissions Office,
Building 3.

Classes for the fall term at
- Oakton will begin during the

' Thy Bugie, Thursday, AugustS,

0cc r

Presidentfor Busiiies and Fi-
nacre, announced that Oaliton
Community collego will seek to
provide àn answer tu north shore
residents wondering about the
futureofthe charge-bach. lie met
recently with the finance officers
of other nearby community col-
lege districts who indicated that
they also would take the seme
kind of action.

North shore residents interest-
ed in studying at community col-
leges for the coming sthool year
are lihely to be confused about
tuitIon, Xllquist-points out.

Asaresultofthejune2l, 1974
Onion o the illinoIs Community
College Beard to establish e new
community college (District f540)
in the north shore oros, two local
high school districis, Evonston
and New Trier, have announced
that they will no lunger authorize
charge-back tullido assistance.
The Glenbroo!c and Highland
Porft/Deerfield districts have in-
dlcated thst they will continue to
authorize chutge-bachs far the
coming school year.

. Under state law eortls shore
aces studetits bave been able to
receive tutlion assistance from
their local hlgi school districts in
order to enroll in community
colleges.

Hilquist noted thatwithchárge-
buch ásslstaice north shore sits-
dentspaythe same tuition rate as
in-district students ($10 per
semester hours at Oskton). With-
eot the charge-bach, these sto-
dents would be required to pay
out-of-district tuition (about $40

week of August 26. . . .

1974 .
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per semester hour at Oahten).
In order to respond to the need

for accurate and up-to-date infer- -

matlonaboutthe statusof charge-
barbs, Oaktnn Commnnit college
now provides an information
service. For ausweis to chaige-
bach-questions call 961-5120. nit.
391.

0CC has also initiated anew
procedure for residents of the
north shore whose high sclool
districts no longerissuo charge- -

bache. llllqoist arid. On the sasIs
of filing o charge-bock request
through Oahton's Admissions Of
fice, tisa studantwill tra permitted
to psy in-dIstrIct sltica cad tha
college will bIll the new district
farthecbzre.bxeftas soon sia the
now district becomis cnjthized.

oA10NDli1 - - -AvA1lC11C --

The proposed budget for Oak- -

ton Community colloge fut the
fiscal year 1974-75 will be on
exhibit st the iollege cad at :

public libraries throughout the - - -

community on Friday, Aug. 9, -

according to David E. llllqulst. -

Vice President for Business and - -

Finance.
A public bearing on the budget - -

will be held by the Oakton Board
ofTrustees on Tuesday. Sept. 10.
in Building 3, Oahton Community
college, interim Campus, 79lJ0t.
Nagle, Mnrton Grove.

Questions concerning the bud-
get should be -directed to the -
office of the Vice President for
Business and Finance,- telephone
967-5120.

AL Opt
o7

Thll --
: -

LIberaI arl9, scIence, : -

bsIneoo proma -:
: - -

Careor pzDpiafauIon ¡n -

23 vodfl2Iolzel areas - -- -

T.iIlIcn ©tt cgl afford - : -

Inqulfo flow - - : : -

CIgSO!S 11fI AugUst 26 -

Office ol AdimiasonoCulIdlng 3
Oaklon Conttun5li College -

7900 foth 1cgIe Attonu -

Modon Grove, IllinDla 60053 -
Telephone 97-512O Est.--391 -

1.Oàkton-

-Co - -'- -

i

wrss$xnxu t. po -Fdrt)) IPiiçtar -sO - --- - - - -

C&ll
Fòr the second conjecutive Also a free notary public,

year at its location in Norwood handling of sororities - transar.

REALTOR®

You WILL FIND.

LERO &:
All Of Our Sales People 1ave

Earned The Reali©r0ï Badge
sional ReaV Ese SMce. ---------

When Buy SeINinç 'Or Just
Looking For Mrk Value On. -

Your Property, Y©u \V e Glad You
Saw The Professi»nas Ag:

CaIIer Really Inc.
MLS 7800 MLWAUC(EE NILES

967-6IO ©ir 774-®O .

cre $*ee& 2a9 -ee

Thomas J. Rinells, assistant
vice-president, has been pro-
moled to the position of Director
of Personnel for St. Paul Federal
Savings and Loan Asseciattoo of
Chtcago, it has been announced
by l'austin A. Pipai. board
chairman. - -

RinrIis was formerly munager
of- the loan closing department
and 'had - been appointed an
assistant vice-president in June
1973. Earlier in his careetÇ he was
associated with Chicigo Title &
Trost company. -

He has a B.S. degree in
marketing from the University of-
Illinois and holds a Masters
Degree from DePaul University
Graduate School of Business.

Ripells and -his wife. - Linda,
make thur home in Elmhurst.

Park, the Bank of Comoseire & (ions. ioteonolionsl services. gift
Industry, 6109 l\'ortlorest High- - checks. and dic consultstionuf a
way. haS registeredunprece- profrssional travilagene:Elght.
dented growth m total asseai-and different sizes of safe - deposit

- deposits : - - - - - bores 'ute as'ailable In the vault
The bank's Statement of Con- room, 'located in the lower con-

ditios as of the closeof basiness - course of the honk. Reami fees
osïJutie 29. 1914, reported total angefron1 $5 to $35 per -year.
assets of $41,193,514.24, an' - IB - For the convenienceof rom-
percenfincrease over total assets mutera, the bank has an "early
òf$33.00l.262.9Z as of June30, bird" and "sight owl" window

73. - -- - - - - -
that serves worhers who prefçr to

Deposits over the sanie one- conduct limitedtran5actions be-
year period increased nearly IP fore or after regular -banking
peÑei:t to S34.035;l25O8. - r - hours. In addition,- a drive-up
- Me5nhile,.tbtbank's capitaL- i'anking facility is opesi evenings

-

structure. surpassed-45 million,. until 7 p.m. ercept on Wednes-
and inéludesT$1 mihionin capital -days whçn it closes at 5 p.m. Snd

- stolk. $3 million in surplùs funds SatUrdays at I p.m.
und $1.3- -million -ii- undivided - The Bank - of- Commerce &
profits and reserves.- - Industry. -noted Larsen - uso

- Ron!, .irostdont Richard P. makes available -the -use of its
Larsenattribuies tite bank's rapid . community radin free ofcharge to
success to Offering full baokibg community groups, serves free
services - in a "commuuity' at- continental breakfasts -each Sat-
titosphere. -"We offer as many urday morning unit provides free
services us any downtowis bank," use of a courtesy telephone foi
he said, "and, in fact, one might latid calls ro ìts" rendizvous cor-
conclude that we have broûght ncr." -

downtown banking to the north. - The bankreguinrly participates
west side." in the- Norwood Park Home

i- Larsens assessment is sup. Improvement Show, supports nu-
potted by the more than 10,000 memus community organizations
depositors who regularly take and sponsors a variety - of con-
advantage of over 25 banking tests, including its annual Eu$er
services offered for residential, Egg Decorating Contest for .chil-
commercial and industrial custo- ° dren attending nearby -schools.
mers. The Bank of Commerce &

Services include Christmas Industry, chartered in 1919, moved
Club tavings, a variety of check- to Norwood,Par! in 1972 to
ing accounts (free for flremtn, provide customer service, offer

- policemefi and sénior citizens - investment counseling, highet
Over age 65), free bank by snail, interest rates on savings, and en-
peer the countec sale of auto courage active participation in
license pistes during December. community affairs; - -

January and I'ebruary cáihier It is meeting its objectives and
checks, CTA-sentar citizens re- living up - to its singea "Your

- duced fare permits. and trivelers Community Bunk" quite well.

-

NIEW -rEC©liBJ -IfS
-

AT GOLIF' IIllLL @TÁTIE !;ANt
Golf Mill State Bank continued tmnd we have experienced in

to set new highs in growth during recent years. A leveling off of
the first sis months of 1974 5piraling costs would be most
announced Robert A. Sharpe,- healthy for eteryone." -

president. - -
GoIfMil State Bank, located at

At the endoT the sin-month re- 9101 Greeqwãod ave. in Niles. is
lorting period, June 30, total obsórving13 years of service to
assets at Golf Mill Bank were st the community this month. The
an all-time high of $39.7 million, batik fissI opened for business in
an increase of $3.3 million since the Golf Mill Shopping Center in

- the first of the year. Thr figure - July, 1961 and- moved to its
represents a growth of -$5.1 mil- present location in December.
lion in-total assets overifír past -- 1972.
12 months.

"The growth rate in total UEÌIIÌ - rfl
deposits into savings and check.. --°- U U U

mg accounts," said Sharpe, "re- - ' (t -

fleets the growth in total assets,
Our bank has experienced a - - - - -

- steady growth in deposit activity, Broce Burud. 7010 W. Jarvis
indicative of the overallgcowth Niles. recently attendeitthe Pro-
and health of our community." dentist President's Club Confer-
- Total deposits on June 30 this -

ence at the Vancouver Hotel,
- year were $3f.5 million, another Vancouver, B.C. -

Vt aIinime high for the bank. In tise Mr. Burud is a Special Agent in
year, total ifeposits have tar company's North - Shoe

..iñcreased by $5.1 nillion. Agency, located inSkokie.
:' Lending activity at- the institu. - More than 450 Prudential rep-

- fiuti, áccordlng to Sliarpe, was resentatives from- Çhroughout the
- strong throughost the first sis - United Statespasticipated in the

mónths of the year with intel -
sessions, whirls featured discus-

-loans anitdiscounts increasing by siens and workshops on new iu-
$2.8 millión to $2L5 million on surance productS and advanced
Inne 30. -

marketing techniquis.
"LUre most banks in the nation Prudential President Robert A.

in recent months," Sharpe said.
.'we experienced heavy loan
demaild. At the commutrity level,
oorbank has been able to respond
to the financiar needs of our
customers while our commercial

Beck, C.L.U, addressed the
delegates. who were chosen for
outstanding performance during
1973. Other speakérs included'
Duncan Macfarlun, CUi, Bieco-
tive Vice President, and Alberti.

depailment hasbeentble to work DeRogatis, Vice President f
- with loca! commerce and indùstry Community -Affairs, - -

to -help solve their needs for Special gUOttS were Çheis
funds." -Schenkel. host of ABC-TV's Pro-
- Sharpesaid that the inming six -

dential Côuege Foòtball Score-
- -months woald-"hopefolly see a- board. and StanleyN. BergmlUi, a

tled.ltx, orney_
._ i,_i,ç

4f

4oday reported a 15% rise in ñrt the June quarter ran 10% ahead

objective of an 8 ea 10% gain in creases pending in two states. - -

earnings per share for the lidi and is seeking an additloflsl -

income for the 12 months and of a year ago. -

quarter ended inne 30, sad ex- The company said it has $2.4
pressed confidence in meeting million in telephone rate in-

Central Telephone Utilities Lung distance cllinlumes for

$986,000 in electric rates to re- -

Primary eaenings per average cover the increased Costs of
common share rose tO-$2.03 for purchased power. Higher gas
the latest 12 months, compared raees. which went into effect May
with $1.79 in the corresponding t,areexpectedtoadd$7110.000to
1973 period. Net income, before annual revenues.
extraordinsry items. climbed Short4erm debt amounted to -

15.1% tu 539,114,000. - $13 million at the end nfJuoe.
Second quarter primary earn- The company noted that earnings

ings were 55% per average were not significantly affected by
common share versus Socents for higher interest rotes since tile
the year-ago period, despite a company had no short term debt
5.6% increase in outstanding during the quarter until mid-
shares. Net income advanced June.

The company estimated 19741&5% to $11,001,005.
construction spending at $132.8Robert P heuss, president and
million and expects to financechiefexecutiveofficer, said CrUs
60% ofthr program from internalbusiness continued to make 'es-
sources offunds, Of this amount,collent progress" st midyear. al-
approximately $18 million wasthough second quarter results
budgeted for use in Illinois, withwere affected somewhat by lower
more titan $15 million appeopriat-net income m gas and electric
ed for use in the Des Plaines-operations.
Park Ridge and suryounding ser-The company said second
vire areas.quarter operating revenues in-

Items covered in his budgetcreased 12.5% from a year age.
included the all-electronic TSPSbut were affected by mild weather
toll switchboard - system. theand customer energy conserva-
three-story addition to the CentrIlion of gas and electric power.
building at 767 Pearson, the con-Telephone revenues rose 15%
versionto Dial-Tone-First and thewhile electric and gas revenues
fifth installation of Crossbarshowed modest gains of wily

6.8% and 4%. switching equipment now in pro-
Telephones in service were up gress.

7.8% for the latest 12 months.

hgel2 ThelImijr,lburedoy, AugustS, 1914
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. 100°k Fròst-Free

. 17.0 cu. ft. Ccipacdy

. Bug freezer wiff -

hojd 166 pounds
=

. Adjustable Refrierator Shelves

. Removable Egg Tray .

. Butter and Cheese Comportmen
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ASK ABOUT OUR
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PAYM1T PLAN

MÖSTAÑfANCES ARE IN ODUpp
SOME MooI.SARE IN LIMITED SUPPLY I$SPCIflC.

- .cOLQas . :. AU ARE RAND NEW AND Af
FUUYJ ATEaDl:
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Fdgidare's exclusive JetNAire
vent removes stale airfast. j

. 8000 BTU- big npocity olin

. peed fon w/air only ntrol
e geteniatic thermostat
. Simple t inslall-tokó only minutes

FniiDRE

Frigidair& Jet Action 1 Washer. ErigiIaire Flowing Heat

.. erk oIctvr
MoyI. previdvs l the

DCN .righ temperetere
. I P9et ITtiS 18 f. ved

. ., - I wtqWq!iç eIe lernt off
. . when elothnt..iee r:
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» » ç

: VISIT OURSORfS...TALIlTOOWNERS CHOICEHUEASAVAILilBOE proponents of a tougher stance.' Ansong Iheriders partiçipaling in sfòhs»Officc, Building 3. Oakton
. . ALLCOU.ECT MR TODD ........ 9041396-1707 'Actualjy, tyhe anti-busiñglan- thisshowilllbç Mf.Wallyltolly, Community college, »

Interim»»
. .. »»

ORWRITE kV_' STVLESHOPPE » guage included in the billis the » a foemer member of the United » Cämpüs. 7900 Nagle. Morton
. . p»o» Box 26009.............Jacksonville. Fia» 3221 8 . strongest ever slopteUsy.-Con- » TStátes »quetlrian Team, Judy ' Grove. telephone 967-5120.

» I_. . . ..» T4»»»» gress.' Young noted. .
Orhesen, who won the Governor s . Question».S » conrerning the

. .» .. . - . . . » . »
Cup presented-by. Governor Dan- coûrses should be directed to the

. , » .»»» q» » . . icI Walker io Taylorville, Illinois Especially for Womeñ officé

Home Fix-Up ii

overtheFnurthofiulywoekcfld telephone 967 5120 ext 385

.»,. . L V 're u «lin» » .
'Definitely' won the 52000 Hun-: . Reenlv»esSorvleePoans f how t p loa ter Classic at Bloc Ribbon Stables Rdcognitton for twenty five

.» .. » . 'HUMBODY" iII» help ya» We'll lend last sprtng; ................ » yùrs .
sgvice was gIven to

The y themen V VOli nod dfn at meCho O After the Barrington show Kenleth J Lee 8352 N OcOflto
.

Thumbodv Chist. Yna ion » » » 'THUMBODY" dnon em about you. Visit oar Loon . Northwestern Siables tideco and ave ...Niles, IllinoIs, by the
. .. .. OopaetmOfli tor eompinte home 'fis-ap' loan assistance.» . hocoes pill attend » the- Illinois Allstate Insurance Companies... . . .. ; . Way . s.' àÌ7ai . ._._. »_. »_»

State Fair Horse Show August when he was presented wilh a

: .... .: » »..ì . ,' t5-18 16 Springfield. In addition special service pin recentlY.

. . .
: »

s K » »
T . .

to.Miss Orbesen, Me Holly and He is systems manager in the

J-I Mr Feldmar Riders will include Systems Department in Allstate
»

'; . . ».. .. . . ..............Donna Rose, George Filipetti. ltome.Office. Northbrook, Ill.
.

..; . ' . . »... . » ' ANc . . » . .
Kày Holt, Merle Cooper, Will » t.,e is a graduate.Ol DePanW

,.. .. ».: . . »» y . \J u u ti t) Q uvi Simpsòn. Frank Jayne III, and UntversitY, GreenCastle, Indiana
Mary O Shaughnessy The Ban wetl» an A B in Mathemat1(

' 44 OA(TO T o SKO ILL 076 nngtonndersvdlinctude;l:f eandhis wife Claire

» ..»» .;.»». . . . MEMBER F D IC. ........ .
Jayne. Jill Feldmir and Kati Miñ, ura Jonri and M4r-

- Fell geel..i » i

.
-- - -======_==__.._ --

-'T-___________» » .»» »;»
; »-» ,.

.- .-.--»-- .-.------.---- .-..
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p
Young C©Mtl©uUu uu n

tht. ta/a, .

cicely Maton of Winiette»has chairperson of the. Wilmette ...
. . . » .» » . » been named campaign manager Volunteers Bw Sam Young. , John's University, July 13 and » »

. .

fon the "Young for Congress. When Mrs. Maton was ap- 14.» » » . . .

. . ADW ©OB 1974" campaign. pointed Congressman Young Fòggia met with members of » . »

. . . . . . . . Ir- Mes, Maton w,as a Repablican said, "We are very fortunate to the faculty from the pee-med.
:. il© y©ir?? »

precmct captain in the 46th ward have another capable woman on icine, pre.dent'mlry, nursing and . . .

. ofChicago and captain ofthe 39th our campaign staff. physical science programS to ask » .

'Dear Sirs: ; tte pay high enough 'taxes ui precInct of New Trier Township; questions antI to-»gain a better . »

fleusage Oil our community ourvillage and that should entitle She was a member of the DOVI'OBIIONORED understanding of collegiate life . ;

ftciudesisbasedon gond will and anytax payer to use the facilities, Republican Enecut'iveCornmittee . here. »- »

eeoperalion. Therc»are. foc ins'» Allowing some people to pay o mchicago and Co.CliaiepersOn ot Dr. Raymond Sturm. a former John's has an enrollment.of
tance, more tennis players than more money resulting in the the Republican Women Volun» resident of Niles with offices In a rozimotely»I600 studeet5 and
coiiets Inspite of th'n» situattnn. deprivation of oIlier tan payers teers, . Skokie, was elected president of . lovatéd 70 miles northwest of
there is n gmapof ltdies who rights is discriminatory and un During the Spring of l973Mrs. the IllinoisChlropractorSOcietYat th Twin Cities St. John's offers
have». Our tCOni5 couds system constitutional. . Maten served as . the campaign the 48th annual convention held an academic program in cooper-
corneréd iii the name. of a It»is regrettableto realize that ninidinator ofthe United Party of» at the Pick Congress Hotel in ation with the nearby College of
so-called 'tennm league'. Some this is notthe onlyinstance where. Wilmette. In 1972 she. was . Chicago recently. Benedict's. . .

dayshey.tte up th:fobilities for.3 our public facilities aré run un » » t
or4hóiie5atatiifle.iUidaro'Uth9. '1jUIn c!icks', last names, and » ninrons.Gr
habit of forcing people out of the 'l.am.more'than-you' basta, I re- » » . . »

courts bechuse they pay more fusetobrihe anyone for my legal »

money. lnfàrmation about when rights. . . »

the courts are not available is not . .» » . »

posted at the courts, so these Pròfessor Mario L. Lopez . . »
»»v »» » ' . .

ladies are abusing..tax payers at 5918 Capulma - .»

their will. . » Morton Grove, Ill. 60053 » » ' « » . , »

, . Thk you : . Nancy Stevenson »,
1» »- » »»- » .

Dear Editér: » » _ - » . » » ' »"f.- . .»
All of os associated with the »- .

Township Community Theater I . S » :
production 'My Fair Lady', thank
you and the residents of this Nancy Stevenson, wife ofSen, ». p»».
community»»Ior helping to make Adlai E. Stevenson Ill (D-III.), ,.*c
this,ourfirstpcoltuctiOn.siiCcess- will visit the Dominitks on » ,,/ » »»

ful. » .
Dempster & Waukegan in Morton ' ». » ».,',.»»» . ,

Last winter, when the district » Orove the afternoon of Aug, 10 to '- ..»»

219 Board of .ffduaHtion author- campaign for 10th District Con- . » » ' » » »,, » ,». »

iced the formation of the Town- gressional candidate Abner J. . »» ...» » - » . - » -
ship Community theater, it was Milsvo. »

with the hopethatthiscommunity Mikva, a former congressman,
would enthusiastically receive and Stevenson are long-time » » - ' .. »s».y . » »

and support its owis community political allies. While serving » , q . ;

theater, .!udging by your help together in the Illinois State .-' ' . r :: » »

publicming the próduction and . Legislature they co.spoiisored a ,., nt» i " Ii » '

the largó audieôceé attending it, comprehensive ethics bill. They r» çn» fi f; y
: » .

their hope was fulfilled. currently share a hedqnartnrs in fr
.

r .
¡ »

, » » »

Thank you everyone. We hope Skokie. . .,,. y » . ' n'.
that your newspaper and ehe Mrs Stevenson will help Mik j /
community us general will contin va s wife Zoe distribute smaples ç p f...

ne to support future productions of her forthcoming inflation
» . »

Bghtingcookbook. Thehoak,due . .y, »» . » »

Robert Johnson out In mid August will contain f ,v
I

Director recipes for inexpensive main »
I

dishes Mrs Mikva says it is i
Thk - intendpd to he an aspirin f r ,/// II

inflation bloated food budgets , , / ;I

volunteers vant tebnerMikva /(,; v'
Dear Editor office 8045 Milwaukee ave in /1 / r5 . i .»

We the Diamond Jubilee Hiles at 4 45 p m on Saturday ' ,, ¡1/ 'L i 1

Committee wish to express our August lO From there they will
thanks and gratitude to all the proceed to Dominicks at Wauke' , - ..
volunteers who worked in the gan and Dempster st., Morton ,»,. _

. »

Souvente Booth during the Hiles Grove at 5ct5 p.m. ' . f
..I .

»
Days Festivak»lt was because of They also will appear with »»_._» »»» , »

your time and effort that we were Mikva to open his campaign s » »

so successful- in. selling tIse headquarters at 1564 Sherman, 1..... ,,,, »_.

JobiÍee Souvenbo. Evanston; 609 Ridge rd., Wel- » .. » '
i ] »

lt is because of generous mette; 332 Park ave., Olearan; . .
people like you wIse give of 1740 Watikegan rd., Glenview, . . .

yourselfand donáte your time and and 1580 Cora,. Des Plaines. A In Levi's" Jeans . »

effort that our Souvenir Sales, as» stop at the Niles office, 8045 » From the Gap, of courge. Wove got Over 4 tons of lei' »

well as our.Niles Days Festival Milwaukee, will be included w . .

Levis for working. Playing. Doing. Travelling. Vacalioning Anything. » »

su a comen
: .- » »»

Wo'vo got them. The world'e greatest selection under one roof. -

Sincerely yours. » » » ii'Já .r
»

The newést styles, colora and
Dorothy Tyse. Chairman .

iuIe patterns. Fromcords lo brushed Tfle/\rk.
» Diamond Jubilee Committee »»» .» . . » deflims. Tons of.Levt'sfor guya (f i »

. . Irwin Hoewito, Edward Rosen-»o», band-gals. » » »» »"»». 5 \f» S » »

Thnk .
:rs::Rh::ds:: »» - . SO.next ti6ujglpVelIiflg »

Wewish to take this oppor
::::t;

tanity to thank . for all the die CarroyaI, held on Saturday, » »» ;. »».». . » »

ceoperatiofl.yoUr newspaper has . »NIles, 9»55 N. Milwaukee Ave., acrôsa from J.C. Penney's
gIven us in printing our news »

val held last summer, netted (next to. Sears Cntnlog Store) Phone 967-5596 »

recoses. . . .

Il »»»

$209.8lwhich they donated to the .» »
Schaumbufg, Woodtield Mall. Phone»082-4993 »

responsible for an successes Northwest Suburban Unit of the Chicago, West Devon Ave., near Western. Phone 743.4277
we've heen able te accomplish in American Cancer Society, located Chicago, i I I E. Chicago Ave. (across from The Waler »

our past 24 years in this rom' in Palatine. Activities at thecar- .- Tower). Phone 226-2505

mnnity. .

nival included games and prizes, Chicago, Broadway & Barry (Newlown). Phone 929-4085

. We start our 25th consecutive raffles. a jelly bean guess, und chIgo, 4046 N. Cicäro Ave. (six corners
season with Use hispe that we can

SicY
across trm Seara). Phone 736.341 1 -

leek forward to-the continued no i
Dragon, 4GN.TV) enter Evergresn Pgrh, EvefgreenPlaza. Phone 442-5451 -

tolp mak Ibis »:rbitd tamed the children, residents of» New COnlunj Toron, 318 Hawthorn Center. Phone 362.6363
: best season ever. »

gg
Des Plaines and Hiles. by deaw- New YOfttJPhIIlldOiphia!Wlsshlngt©ll D.CJBaItItttoi/Atlaeit&OkIahoma City ». ».,

. . . . »

Ing .ptctures. Tins year, kwm. . Hountcn!Psoniisan DiegolLos Ange!esIS.an Frmielnco
Sincerely, »

Eddte;Nancyand Earlwill donate Opon i days Monday then Friday 10-9» Saturdays 10-5. Snndaya Hoon to 5.
. Ccini=fty T5w:2aÖ a grand total of $468. to t »

» Vivian Weiss, Publicity Director AmeelCan Cancer SocietY..............................................................................................

-.. ».:»» Ry» .. . lf »
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'The C[W EFOC Rs IIL])O
The Most Happy Fella senes cost $11 Saturday evening

A t-n 1fWlct GP7 Sg asonJ musical adaption by Frank Loes senes is $1350 JJUJ ).ØjJJ $- ser òf the Pulitzer Prize WiflOulig Season subscjbers will see, rn KaroI Verson. 8149 Dovis Mallard, Palatine; Jim cu
:_ - comedy They Knew What They addition to "The Most Hpp piamos Ait Guild has se- Niles, president of Music On 'T66 Lwden Des Plaines; Jobe

Wanted." witi open Des Plaines Fella in September "The Last Jected Sunday. Sept. 8 asthe date Stage, Inc.. añnounces thé corn- Sehite, 10475 Caro' et., Rese.
-

Theatre Guild s 29th consecutive of the Red Hot Lovers a Ned for Its 19th annual outdoor art fair munity theatre s opening pnoluc mont Tom St Leger 2218
season. Simon comedy in November; one downtown Des Plaines. Appli. tiónofthe 1974.75seasonofthrei Mason. Chicago; hod Jim Toser-- The show. which contains a oftbe longest running musicals of cations from exhibitors are now musicals tedI be Rodgecs and sòn. Ill. 123 Selwyn Is., Buffo

-. .
record breaking 35 gay and stir- all limes. "The Fantastica" in being accepted. Hammerstein's beloved work, cjv, aise have roles in Ca.

.. flog songs. was an overwhelming. January; a great ghosttory "The Some $500 in purchase awards Camusel.' onset.'Broadway hit for 86 weeks in Haunting of Hill House" in m local business firms, plus This is the musical play about Karol Verson, 8149 Davis,
1956-57 DPTO s production wdl March and another rolhckmg h awards and ribbons from the swaggenng amusemeniparli Hiles president nf Music on
open on Sept. 6 at Guild Play. comedy by Neil Simon, "The Des Plaines Art Guild ssll be barkerwhomarejes a gentle girl. Sfage, will take ticket rese0

s house in Des Plaines, and con. Prisoner of Second Avenue, " presented this year, according to makes au attempt at cobbery, tions by phone at 966.4720
iinUe for 4 weekends through nest May. ' Thelma Spain, president. commits suicidt-when trapped by Pècformance dates are Sep. 13,

. Sept. 28, with curtain time at &30
Milvi Wheeler ofRiverwoods is the pòlice,ad then returns to 14. 15, and 20, 21 and 22. Carta15

.
p.m. each Friday and Saturday

chairdian of the fair, assisted by earth to see his daughtet and time for the Fridayand Saturday
., - night. ater a et at other officers of DPAO. whispd affectionate words long shows is 8:30 p.m., and far the
, .

; Tickets are $3.50 Fdays and -
Members of Des Plaines A unspokento hiwife. Sunday matinees 2:30 p.m.

$4 Saturdays and Slay be reserv- Orioie Pool . Guild may show works without lt will be presented for two Tickets are priced at $330, or $9
ed now by calling the bos.offlce,

paying a fee. but any non.mem- week.ends (Sep. 13 thw fl) at Elk for a season SUbscpfion for

-

296-1211, between noon and 8 me Morton Grove Oriole ber artists wishing to enhibit, Grove High School Auditorium in 'Carousel' and two other prnduç.
. - p.m. daily except Sunday. Season Aquarians will present 'Pot- should send $10MO iith theff Elk Otove Village, bringing alive tioñsto b staged by MOS

subscriptions for two musicals pourri', Thursday, August 15 at 8 application form. again such memorable songs as ('Company' in Jan. and 'Any.
.- . and three plays may be ordered p.m. at Oriole Pool (9601 Oriole),

Those who have a new address 'June Is Bustin' Out All Ove,' thing Goes' sent Spring). On
I ., by sending checks to Des Plaines The theme unravels a vaety of - since last year. or who are not on 'You'll Ne0e Walti alone.' Fridays and Sundays, students

If.

p j s Theatre Guild, P.O. Box 84. Des evehing and anything from . the mailing tt of previous fairs 'What's The Use Of Wonden',' and senior citizens may purchase
, - , Plaines 60017. Friday evening 'Winken, Blinken and Nod' to should write to Des Plaines Art and 'This Was A Real Nice tickets for $2,50,

'
; , , 'Music to Watch Girls By'. The Guild P.O. Box 81, Des plaines, ' Clambake,' says Mrs. Verson. Elk Grove High Srhaol, where

I , BARBEQtJE girls have selected their own Ill 60017 requesting an applica. Neil Burghard, 6530 N.Califor. 'Carousel' will be presented, is
- , Single adults, ages35toto, are accompaniment and have desig. tion blank. nia, Chicago, and Linda Jarvis of locatd at the córner of Arlington

invited to join Singles of Skokie ned their own costumes for their Location of the fair will be the Addison have the leading roles in Heights rd. and Elk Grove blvd.

- for a Barbeque os Sunday, Aug. aqnaticcomposition. Floating and Elljnwood Park Lot along, the 'Carousel'as Billy Bigetow, brag. ' in Elk Grove yillage.
e :. 18 from 7 p.m. at the Mayer stroking patterns, subahnas, bat. Northstern railroad tracks be- fart barker for a merry'go-roind, tr n. o j
. ICaplan Jewish Community Cen- let lega, barracudas and chain

tween Lee st. (liS. 12.45 North) and Julie Jordan, the trusting, U5' S iiay
. 'f

ter, 5050 W. Church st., Skokie. dolphins are a few of the skills and Pearson in downtown Des gentle factory girl who marriesFollowing the grilling of ham which will be enecuted during the Plaines from Il a m unid 6 p tn him against all sound judge ©fU t

.
burgers and hot dogs, the group numbers. ;

ments, esc&pt thai of her heart.
, will be entertained by singer Two solos will be performed by p, - A & C' ft Fair Barbaja Curten, 1766 Linden; Al7flü7Ofl Park

,

Noah MarceS. This will be a Elise Stern 9ml Laura Laureys; ltiJiiiEO ti
oes Plaines, is cast as Julie's. return engagement by Marcell duet by 'Judy Stern and Trudy About 200 artists and crafts. - more practical-minded Mend who DavidLons, Managing Direc.. - ,' based on the enthusiastic res. Seelos; Trios by Joanne Hirsch, persons will be exhibiting and shrewdly mairies the dependable tor ofArlinEton Park Theatre, willpoRte be rcegied from Singles of Vicki Affatati Mary Pat Zimmer sellIng_with a percentage nf the Mr Snow played by Jack Rilane present the Barbara Rush Prod- : - Skokie during tis first presenta. man; Cynthia Glassman, Kathy sales going to Lambs Farm to of Rogers Park, who is a new dt. uctios ofOliver Hailey s Father stiun. Shudy, ilTizabeth Brifton. fufter aid this fine organatiun Prospect resident, Befty aodl. Day' stamug Miss Rush for fiveAdmission for the evening is A raindate has been scheduled in its effos to let the mently ffinder of Palatine will appear as wfeks opening Thursday, August$1.50 for members and $2.50 for for Saturday, August 17 at 8 p.m. retarded help themselves. Some Billy employer, jealous owoer of 15 at 8 p.m., and playing through

. non-members. Admission is free. - of the exhibitors are - pldging thcàmiva(, while Betty Myers of Sunday, eptember 1h.
,,

evèp more of u contribution than Mt: l4opect is Nettle Fowler, 'Father s Day, a bittersweet1 IlL O '
asked from sales. Participant òWnr 6f the reso where the ' comedy a bout divorce, delves

t S , ' -
IwuiArIHh,Illln/lq I9áLU1ßV. exhib(tors are from Illinois, Mi- 'real nice clambake' is hebt. into the disturbed lives of threet j Uilh/W11IfIJLIflf

chigan Wtsconsm and Indiana Others in the cast include John divorceeswhose ex husbands re
-, -,

S < fi J The fair runs from noun until Noerenherg, 1510 N. ValleyLake tOUS for Father s Day visit
- -, .- .S.

0 /1IJ3l/f ¡vÇ? liu dùsk, Saturday, Aug. 24 and Dr., Schaumburg, as Jigger Crai. When first the play was pm-
- i, , w

unday,Aug. 25at Lambs Farn, gin, the sly crook who persuades sented Time Magamne seleed
v (j p i AUiit!! Z7i BiUytoattemp:arobbery aseneoftheten

pm:etthm
..

tite IThffl9? n !tI1tIffl1ffl$9$I stuffed batiks and wall hangings. Louise; and Ed Sauer, 9356 production at the Arlington Aug.
-

S

cgntgr of U

udiugs Ln., Des Plaines, as the 15-Sept. 15, aftehichitwifl. , Susk 0v the siis-dronciiot ptoaie boaoh of itO Galt
Heavenly Starkeeper who sends return (by pop eman

, 2' OcoanMiioI1nioI.Enjuyono,ymsde,ns0j00, jflflflfl ¶fl
Billy bick to eauih to see that additional five weeks te tise

- .

S I \ psioaixionncofu,uunh,uom ..catorrv-clnsod ¿JJJ DJ% d ht Huntington Hartford Tlieare in
_ /ì cïrcxii monies avaitabie le rooms. Eiiiciency aug er.

. .

S ri 'J A Ow siodios
John Van de Merkt, 901 Corey L.A.1 Oopic loo lis h i sommi o po i

D1EN 5O In Wheeling Hank Vandem Performance days/limes a d
1 _ ..

I Cabanas, mangos, Patin Barai pentaide,
V -boom, 1572 Tahoe Circle dr., ticket prices for Father s Day,

S,

V l
,

OUidO:rFronch
1° sowiM :06. . . :Wheeling; Mitt Penn, 10.55 w. are:sfrlksvs:

Thursday8-r' ,

j
ií2 \ Biiflhih

: Tiíu E[fL
m

:hçS:obo:

tiiti ?ó.Ay::
I] jacc.Çn & ç;s0)3P m ) r

,.
Saliing, uuiur stung, 2 tree Mt , Fave Dunawa'y - 2' . . S ir'

!

ttinreback
dint, trseir:e:

RATED R Ntr ame tl

F1 i i:t rda i O

CH&©'2 fei rket. , ,.., ,

1, 3:15, -5:30, 7:50 , 10:10 NotreDame High school's
. . o .

mid'summer flea rnarket is being

1
/ '-'-----

_-; ; HELD OVER ld next SaturdaYAug

Sal7T3t?4'tt10
;;g;E;;;,

.. , .-..sT I' WHERETHE
2:15, 4:1.5, 6:15, 8:15, 10:15 available.1here is ample parkmg e

. ..-.-':-' -i i BIG BANDS lIMIt _._
space with room for up to 2000

. , fv-
1f PERFORM UVU,

STARTS FRL AUG. 9 cars. The market will be open...: ORTLAU0EROALE,

-'7,/.í_;- . .- MAC Tern LauhHn rah::ng to donaté items
.

-_cos-i::;s
RATED PG for sale at the Notre Dame--------- -- . Weekdays 8:05 oy

Mothér's Club booth May deliver
. :- .' f' LT0CEAN MILI HQT, 3200 taIl tcean trine ... ' Sal. & Sun. I:4S'S.830

nCI1I them tothe schootbetween 9 am. Uu FORT LAIIIIERDfLE, FIA. 33308. Phono ($15; 5t4-85tl Dept._
p m c w UdfiH/lli and 12 noon llnrougb Friday,Aug.

T
S ' i Send tomplele iotormaron tu i tjui t li K 2-4-6-B-.-. 9 There are still spacesavailable

cl

;,, .
: '

:
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¡lie Buglei Thuendoy, Aiiut 8, 1914 Puia 19

Attc 1ï/ Gi@1i MG riders vvi u'1'©UDO ©
c7 Congresxonuj candidate Abner professor Mikva Young andA gigantic show of inunature At tise Wsyzata Countey Club in Morton Grove J M,kva atol his 10th District Rosçnberg w Il spend the firstanttques i coming to the Chicano Horse Show htld July 24 through Mr Holly is a former member OpunenC Röp Samuel H beur of the program discussingarea. The. largest antIque tby,' m Wayuata, Mmeesota, two of the United States Equestdais. Youug willbe on WON radio's issues, Listeners can call indoll.and lram show in tise world nders from Morton Grove won Team. Both he and MissHoli will Extensiun 720 program from 8 to questions during the secoodhour.will retürn to the KaneCounly considerable honors in their per. . be partÌclpating in the Barringlon. IO p.m. Friday, Aug. 9. This will be the fourth time ;Fairgeuunds, Route 64 and Ran.. formance ¡n the Hunter and Horse Show August 8.11 and the .iheprógram wilt be moderated Mikvà and Young have made adallrd. inst. Charles; on Sunday, Jumper divisions of the show, , Illinois State Fair Horse Show bjî Milton Rosenberg, a Univer. joint appearance on Chicagò area -August 8.ftom 9to 5. The first Competing against nders from August 15-18. sity.of Chicago social psychology TV or radio. .

t43r shòw consisted of 10 dealers Canada, Iowa, Nebraska, Mimi.,. . : . . S

from30 states, and ilirc second illisoit abdWisco6sin, Kay-Holt -.------- mm mm-----------____,
exhib t prom es tu surpass that t«g Jier horse Systematic

II 1CCL A IiV i A f177 A :,tøyshosvofsuehmaîìdtude.. aryJumurJurnPerClassk.Sys. VEr MI'! ±1U%U r I&LM: :
made in the last 100 years will be Simpatico the horse who holds , . . , .

s
sbowii.. ' the world's indoor open jumper . (WITH COUPON) . S I

The failgrounds will cwitais record f9r height. Riding her p,os 'pg' . 'the best toys o! inure than 30 horse 'Just in Time', Miss Holt , _ , - iti°
states desplayed all together to also won the Amateur -Owner . . (DELIVERY NOLES 9 MOIITO GROVE ONLY) acreate a pauiorama of tite United Hunter Championship. . . S
States from 1850 to 1930. All Wally Holly, also of Morton 0 '1 r/ - ID o.antique toys are a detaited Giove, won the exciting Puis- .I ' I u
realistic copy nfthe adult world of sanee class for Jumpers os his - . Itrains, ships, carriages, cost- bay gelding 'What's Up?', going L 0532 WAUKJt. ,, .OftTON-GOVE L.umes, fUrnishings, automobiles; four rounds and cleans0 a 65" ' -

airplanes, etc, As each state wall and a 56" triple bar with an O O O
varied in ageicülture, commerce, 8 foot spread. Miss Holt's horses . '-.-' O
and industry, so did the toys the well as Mr. Holly's are trained (THIS OFFER EZPES 1IUG. 23, i974'children played with to imitate by Mr. Holly himself und are .
the adult world oftiseir area. stabled at NorthWestern Stables ._ ------------

A scan of the toy. show will . -------S-'
,I.re-create Americâna as it once

was: the shipyards of New York, . .

S

.

THE NUMBER IMidwestern states, the farm 1

?1%;N . IN NILES .,.

: 1 E®®.'IßW PRICES:te:l:r, betterthiinth: r1'%Ct
rttt will-I PhPi%4c% . os4 . fl . ALL YOU CANEATId' Ol:Cd FOOD Ç0paS - s 05pm to 10 00 p m. ChIldren Under 12 1.501Tee. , t9 " pE ' Soup ce Teottlo uleo, lEextxcçlell or

,Çc . ,% . $pnSieftl'snilh Itfunt Snqcé, S'muud Ruladacr classes L. te cinooxa, Doll nod Euttøv . . ' : '

cf''iP ?Tu BuHar ilS
Community college, in Morton ¡ . lP4.Z; Soupé Tometo Puice, .

W,,.,,, £.4L4.b C0lS15wR$Ohnndn. 1.75llar scheduling, offering tht .4IV} ...... :

tudent a choice in semester EG01 °INNE ..
HL4SJ: Soup or 'S'oninto Juice, 'ength.., , . a4jçi R. o Lssgtse wIth Moot Snuce, Temed Salad, .The first course, Beginning ' S frs SUN . : Cheuxu, lietI sod IEuttu ...,. . . 1.7 5cting, begins Aug. 26, und will 10 p ' IUEfI/

:
'.5 'TSsect for 8 weeks for a double A'0 M Ti1VRS4nJ5 Soup or. Tcnnotn Juice, time period. At the end of Ihe 8. . T N ', EK0 . $ried Chicken und Spogbetil with ..

reeks (Oct. tg) the ciurse will be Aj 10 p ° r5 Ment Exime, Cole Slufr, Hull und Rutter . .E75ompleted and grades disiribut- SPEC,4L Oo c su'-' ' . Sd. S LS 4ilJE4r «DY Soup oc Tonitlo Juice SThe second course, Inter. 7 'NC1 Perch, French Fried Pelotons, .nediate Acting, will begin Oct. ' . Ç Fo Cole 0mw, Lemon, Tortue Sonco, DCII, lEulter L75I, lasting also for 8 weeks until ';ì) , . -lee, t8. , i(S; SATU1USAf Ship Or Tomato ufr fiSesteecioti cy 'A student may take both . .' Spughoetli with Meat Suuce;'$'oss'd SeJs.t "ourses oronly one. Registration o , ,, Grnted Cheese, Roll and Euftéc .........1.75irequiredatlhebeginningofthe .
::" - ISO, _ S,...

emesler for both courses. --."
J BET i ER , . , ...Curule Kleinberg instrueto In _-'" °

lieater/comrnunic:noflsand

ftRNUCMSm ')1o5r C) t
l meetMond:yWedn

mv
Mon. ihru°Fr.. : . :.. .:. .'

. ' BRING. &OI?. 'O ' F :!nd Friday from 1230 to 220 AUG 12 16 fle'$/.snnt I
I

Questions should be directed to
'

itherof the above persons at it ,,soc.e WITHWHIPPEOOU'JrER ' . SS. ,'" SAT. & SUN. ' ,

aktunCommnnitycol(ege, 79Ö0 inJ,qji CHOICEOFSYRUp_ . 'r;; ¿ AUG.' 10-11 . ,

l2° 2'° Grove (967
LARGE EGGS WITH HASH BROWN PQTATOES /1 CHOOSEANVONE

A . . TOAST,BUTTER & JELLY LI ij Siito show . ... tr . -

rnOflIll ee:q:: PANCAKES . . ENHA2
,sto show Sunday. Auciist lit. .

' , '' . I : ;'-------------------- '1 .

ttO%7 tiy I;i i;i;'ei, 5akuint
. , . - ,

Zip. Ot 1' arma -.---.-- arrangements canbe made by ,. arefrec,NGuredl928Me
. , .&-,,av1 [

çytkx) if ¡5ffl J1 -:; 5M) calling 965 2903 A Ford waiting for a steam Ir- S,,
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? 'Ps of Law' (Sß rjs
A frthn man drama thuFd7OIJ ttQJWLW.

pçkdí»toThiuinptesn Evgnsn, atto
cçWUulja' "Poíut at Jaw" cases covar a
o ysJca Oyaas. pes Of II ítøalons

dcnt ,t QthWaZ2 5ababnn ßa fOIJ7$ fIOTh CiJyOJteJded
As5oçiaIQ7J, capß2J*ikg 0» ß íil $$UC UÇb as lije Case of
çw seJ;es of asaid 1winß the GOJd LJned Oveuoat," fo on.

plogJnnIs iUnd 'Pobit of Lsw' U5UJ qøsstinns in tJe tJd of
NW5R ; h.,irn, cbninaflwJUe "The Caseof the

a;;stene;;: «obbe?s GUn "The Case of
flve.mlnøte prorâs will be MaO Who Stoic Time." Fach
aired at 5S p.,n. Monday story 15 seJcted not fr fts

- 4rmatkvaIueaIsnc, Iut because

1.1.1 iliustratvs a Pobfl of Law that
ecejy well bth,rn3ed1 person

14 baflet premiere.. two ballets should bnow.
new to .1isogo, and tinco that "Point of Law;' bcalJ c-
are new to tlaviuia will be sponsored by Northwest Suber.
included in the Cuy Center bus ßar AssociaUun and Citizens
Jo1ey BaFeEs repertotre of it ØaJJk and Trust Cnipany of Parir
ballets to lie danced tu seven lOdge, is also heard on leading
perforrnauees at the Radota statisns n other sections of the
FeslivaJ. August2O thusugh 25. country.

TUES., WED., TIUS., I. a SAT. NIGHTS
(WITH DINNER) -

THURSDAYS ÒNLY-FREE CAESAR SALAD
. WITH LUNCH DINNER

TSWLANT
7041' W. ST.,NILE

INEAKFA$T t:s PROM 95.
LOW C4&OI CVC IJPECIA&S

. ,1_4 od T
. 9sec*se44 7a'

-I

C©t cUso

BLt
GOOD IFOOiì ALL THE TIME.

.

1"HAVE FUJ ANYTIME WITH
. i j d SING-A-LONG :J

!
S , ,1«_ Sg.

f
LOST :.

CH llr

- edothi
.
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- Ml systems arc "OO' fox the
second annual 1w Kupcbsei-Var.
tely Club Open. the prestigiuns
ec1briiy-airirtcor golf warns.
orejo spossóxed by the Varizty.
Club of Illiseis fr its Children's
Charfticaand honoring the famed
newspaper culumnist, television
star and a board-governOr of the
club. -

. Past Chief Barker Bill irtar-
galls, originator and managing
director of the event, has set the
date for Sept. 9 at the Dominion
Golf and Country Club, Wood
Dale. Ill. He predicts the renewal
will even outshine the illustrious
inaugural tourney.

Thuze who participated, lu-
eluding Kup. hailed it as one of
the finest ever staged in the
Middle West, A good-sizedTirld
including many celebrities took

.part and contributed $9,000
Variety Club Children's Chan-
bes.

The charge will remain the
same as lost year -- $350 per
player. which will include break..
fast. lunch, cochtail pady, ban-
quet. bar, IS holes of gulf, cari.
golfjacket, cap. golf bal!s, prizes.
photographs and other amenities.

Fairies ore being accepted by
Margolis st Suite 550, 410 N.
Michigan ave.. Chicago. Ill. 60611.
For further information, call
664-MOO.

DANCF WOFFSIUOJ?
Students from the Mayer

Kaplan JCC Summer Dance
Workshop will present 'The Dan-
cing Princess' at the Center, 5050
v. Church st., Skokie on Wed-

nesduy. August14 at 7:30 p.m.
Arranged and choreographed

by Nancy Kipnis to the music of
Chapín. The Dancing Princess' is
a. classical ballet, adapted from
the fairy tale of the same name.
Performers ae adults and teens
who have been enrolled In the
JCCs sommer dance program.

Tickets for the The Dancing s,
Princess' are 50 cents fur the
members and 75 cents fer non-
members.

- . ..........
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First letme maire this prfectiy clear-tins column was misten
bjme on Sunday. August 4-bat was not typed onil- Tuesday.
August 6. Further. lisped this column and deposited said tapes
in my safety deposit baS on Monday morning, August 5.

t o. . o s- s o
Jresident Nixon wiH toss a bombshell when he admits this

. Sunday that be has concealed damaging evidence and contedes
ímpachmeut; Il thought the annooncement mould be suade on
Sunday. August. 4, 1974.) ..

The thíngabout the Iteton caper that has aiwayw bugged me
was that during lits seeond term he permitted damaging
statements made on tapa of everything Iie'oaid.

Jithere were no tapes there would have never been acare. 1f
hehad destroyed saidbpestbare would have never been a ease.

Why would a loan, an attrney. with cerlainly above average
intelligence perote a tangiblerecord ofhis guilt to remain. Why,
bnawing his guilt was on record would he continue to repeatedly

. . deny said guilt? ' .
Because Nison wanted to go down In histozy as the greatest

President in American history. After his mandate of '72. Nikon
was heart sick by the graft and corruption that ran thru thí
political fabric of this nation.

There was only one way he could accomplish this and that was
by daing deliberately what he pretended to be guilty of himsell,
i.e.. corruption -and graft at the highest political_level of this
country. -

Nixon als,, ruade one final tape, which he and he alone
recorded in private prior to. all this- Watergate business This

. tape iv hidden safely away and will be opened only. after his
death.

This tape will then reveal that Nison deliberately saériticed his
'political life for his country. - '

And he will gain a place in the political history of the world,
which never had, and pwbably never will have. a peer.

__s e o o. . a-
Around town lottery tickets are selling well. Terry of Sinlllveri'n

In Niles says his ticket sales are brisk. This figures. for did you
know that SullIvan's sells more dewspapers than any place in
this area. And SrrllIvons' tavern business is terrific too. I drop
into Sntllwon's frequently for they serve an escellent hamburger.

- and its a nice clean 'friendly neighborhood. tavtrn that's run in
theright way. Terry Sullivan iva nicegent andlike the old sàloon
beepers ofyore frequently buys a drink. This is rapidly becoming
a thing of the past--this buying a drink bitin many bkrs and
banges of today. - .

O u a O ._ a
One ofthe very few Womtn in this area that a slack set or pasta

oatfit looks good on Is Toni. the lady day bartender at EddIe's
Pisco, nest to the La Ventre Restaurant in Otiles. Most of the
women, particularly those who bulge in' the wrong places, if they
coald see themselves going would never wear pants. But Toni
enhances this type uf outfit, and en her it looks good.

Eddie reports a good sale on lottery tickets at his - place.
Fddies wife chided me for not writing mere about Juke's
Realaurruil,for each week she lovés to read what I have to say
about this restaurant. So I've decided in the future to write less -
about EddIe's Place and mord aboat Jnlre's. Eddie thinks that
maybe. now that Illinois-has a lottery, maybe the village daddy
Nick Blase may permit the return of amusement coin operated
machines. I hope they bring back Pinball machines.11fe has never
been the same since they were outlawed by blaençses.

a a a e . s

Dropped Into the Fred 4stalre - Dairc StudIes, 7403
Milwaukee ave.. Niles and found the Single Mingles' Club
gelsg . bigger and belier than ever. The boss, friendly Bb -
Garvey, was his same old genial self. Some ofyou may recall my -
columns about this dance studio, and many of its fine personnel.
some months back. Most ofthe old bunch, only they'relstill very
yoUngI-are still there, fo they enjoy their work, Dancing and
their wonderful parties can put a lot more fun in your life. Its fun,
to learn lo dance at Ihr riliable ied Aslairo Stadio; drop In and
see Bob Garvey or phone 647-7494. -

5F- - a a a O

Joke ofjnlre's fAnions Restaurant ofNlles said why not leave a
lottery ticket for a waitress instead of a tip. In this way you could

' become the World's biggest tipper because the waitress could
win a million buchs from such atip.

Jake says his lottery tickets are going faster than his hotcakes
and he plans .ew and novel lottery tIcket promotions in-the
Immediate future.

s s u a i
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- A fewwcelrs ag&we vished my.
runt, ttik Mary Karltee (Far-
ovsky)andusinsinJtees. They
liad a surprise for us -. um May
30 issue of your paper. Thea

'I Village of Niles.edition.
II lnuiwasapictueeofnsyaunt's
-'restaurant and tavern on l(ewark
'ave. talion many-years ago. with -

my aunt, uncle and cousins as
well as my mother and fathex

fl Josephine and Fred Itoruck and
my aister JoAnne and myself.
(The paper erroneously listed

. someone else's name instead of
my mother who is stkndhig neat
to our father.) The man sitting-in
niy mother and aunt's cousin. Aa

I Wt were growing up, we spent
' many. many happy times there -

'- with my aunt's famIIy -
,,I Would you possibly have more,

copies of this issue or of page 20' whereit appears? Uso, could you
' spare six? Or whatever you can .

send? I mould Jibe to give one to --
my sister, JoAnne and our two
children. Aunt Mary and mother
also have two other.sisters still
living.

Please let me know how much it
would cost and I will be happy to
send you a check. Wish we had

- had time instep by when we weec
there. -

Thank you so very much. We
never knew thispictare esisted.

Sincerely,
. Mrs. Evelyn Horack Titile

Endeisd by'-
Ahne ikv

Diana Hunter has boon endor-
sed for her candidacy for subur-
ban Cook County Commissioner
by Abner Mirra, Democratic
Congeessionul candidate from'the
10th District. Mibva is a leading
spokesman for ethics and accoun-
tability in government who feels
that the IVI endorsed Hunter will
be a responsible and able mcm-
'ber of the Cook County Board.

MG OFFICEII BECEIVES
DEGREE

Morton Gr6ve Police Officer
Michael Starr received an asso.
claie degree in criminal justice
from William Ra!ney Harper
College. In addition tu the
degree, Officer Starr received
certificates of instruction in law
enforcement and- business and
industrial securi y. -
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- - Food wo&thop
Macomb. Ill--Over 170 school sal of WILl's musical 'Annie Get

food service personnel from theo- -Your Gun, ud attended an
ughout Illinois attended a fond evening plcñic.
service workshop on Ihn campus Among those attending the
of Western Illinuis Uolvers5y. workshop mece: - '- In addition to the formal Mneton b'oovc
workshop program, participants Frandes O'Connqr. 6834 Chur
were given tours of the WIU chill ed.; and Ethyle Thomas.

_ .
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Paintingsby Rosemary Zwick/
- were peesented by Marvin Cohe(

of MOM Realty, Inc., to Orcloaçd
Village. Shout. a newly opened
community living facility far re.
tarded young adults.

Cohen conteihuted the paint-
ingsthrough MOM-Realty's "We
Care" program. He is one of
eight salespeople who earned
pledges they made during a
three-month period from April
through June. i- -

- According to Bernard Salta-.
berg. executive director, Orchard

.:
Village is the first live-in coin-
munity center for trainable men-
tally handicapped adults in Il-
Iiuois. The Village. located at
7606 Marinera st., Skokie, will
serve young adults from Nues and -P
Maine Townships.

rohen said he chose the Village
for his contribution because he

-
felt 11h11 facility would give young
retardedadults a much needed
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mUnIty college last fall to prepare degree including ecessary gea ( _--.
for another career gral education requirements '' .

N. Raccugi o now completing his certilkate program is also LGEST
w I \ ii fir t year architectural technology offeredforthosestudenls who are 'j cllcuLATIo'.,\jq lt at Oahton found that he wanted interested íi a related career in Tlll \
0 to pursue his fathers field of the building industry where an J --- i' MA

:
« r°:::;:0 °: r:easn:hi:tuai j

r ) \ -:

,'------- solution to h s problem Any questions concerning the - , L
( % The architectural technology program should be directedto Les ea / '

ç\ ' ¶ piogram at Oakton requires hard Jacobs assistant professor of -°'i-.- NIGHT fl1FT
\. ' work and self discipline Raccug architecture and coordinator Y000g csteen nianufactairer

ho points out but it pays off Oalrton Community college 7900 ( po nires-n r'n ioniv a is eapanding its productIon
b You have to be interested be N Nagte Morton Grove phone 'I _ ' itWia'1tU'.J gittI JVll 3r , 1974!l and devel nient aetwibes

.: said.. 967-5120,ext.246. . i . . . ' . i . . I intonew iNoith-
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842 ut Il hh t k h David R Epstein 6627 Davis tIertiOflia cumponentarts Into printed circuit boards in our OtilO ta co tltpa i' 0gDS yg cout, ARE yj xpenence is helpful very

f . ; .. iencewith alargefirm. "I want to Austin ave. Architecture; David Newspapers - . . . - . ......... . . . - If you are a housewife trying to think of a way to' caro lome ORkS pleasant -
see how my work stacks up to V Eischen 9016 Austin ave I Chnstmas money here is your chance! 5OiViiUitiiiCS RCiIWJ

Pillos oDMCIl$ others he explains Architecture Emil i Guttmann A mer Publisher of fessionals blue rollar workers f peopc nit eaccllent solcaiTïò:tI°7$ T' NIGHT OWL " cA::o:::azi:tew: 74
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writers, or assistant construction ONItEAWSUST otan) to tire CountyBuard. -be working right aking with the now avcllable'If you c °pi Binub up . . . Nilos, DltOj5 Eiigineeriodegeenotre- . .

..- field representatives Helen Garby 7728 N Oleander Lerner heads the Citizens Citizens Committee io this effort I----------------ca ca 1eeecd Individual witt muid
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. DRKVIV Ut6(K -. ...........e?" No espeitenre necessary. We need
Z2 ° work with Ouc..flles. . in olor small EngineeringsentatlDn in matters and on issues bdüde, coding, sorltiig mid matehlcg. Light typing requIred. ExceUent fringe benefIts. Good work-

Department. -Many benefitseffecting their lives. His continu-
lug lisura.

Including profit sharing. .
005 efforts and accomplishments . 6XP9OEDonbehalfofhisconstjtuentshaye

CALCULATION CLERKS - . .

. .

attracted many suburban leaders .

to join with me in Norm's
- Profitaharlog pension plus, paid medlci h 1lfeinsurance .Na4teebehalf," Lerner stated. - Add Up To Your Type Qf Job? paid vacations, excellent workIng conditIons. . . . An Equal Opportunity Employer'The Democratic Party needs . . .

-
representatton in the suburbs, If you have a flair for figure work, we bave the Jobs for you. . . __representation thai is long over- : . 584OOdue. Norm Dachmùn will provide . .

tbatkind ofrepresentation as he ADMINISTRATIVE TRAINEES John Gloydhas been doing for the past .10
FIRST NATIONAL BANK ($t©ctoo rE)years. Representation with lead- .

$3.50 AN HOURership, dignity and integrity. His 0olidiig hi our Correopondenni and Club Ad.juothig OF MORTO5 GROVE . soumRTARef:

6201 Dempotor . . Morion Greve propio ar earn-.. tiön Yes! RTA the committee PERSONNELOpEr4 MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY '-- - '---- 'r it you can dosponsored by the. Cook County . ..8 A.M. TO 8:30 P.M. .Council of Governments, will .

. MLNprovide suburbanites with a via- , . . We have en Inunoitlato opsuhig foe someone who Is enperleiieod ,, , .hie means of transportation, and
proof opeentor er related (eapoelenroj rauh roglalac ' U .

Ike qualified leadership demon- . .

strated by Norm as director of Ofl CASUALTY CO. exporteure, or cuy ottier psaldon whoro you have run o maclaln __ -RTA's suburban effort. We can
qulcklyiaiid necuanlely. ion sootild bu working hi oui fully A 'ir 'rot\/1r . ,

have that kind of leadership by 4401 W. Lawrence, ChIcajo 545-7701 cazpeted osad ale conditIoned offIce. This would bean ldealjob . Vputting Norm Dachman into a .n Equol Oppoetunity Employer
for someone livIng In the Golf MIII area. - . 'C'o ottoCook County Boar&srat."

For aee 2 ca ninLerner serretas vice-presideet . -
g 2of the 42 newspaper chain feoes ©/J . APPLY AT :

.e
: .

:ppoint
WPM will qualify you for these interesting clertcal . . :Ls IEEtheBoardofDirectorsfortheUp-

: GOLF MILL.... 9©3 £o.town ic g
'ese Ideal position foe flexible individual Who enjoys a wide variety of - .,.irector, icago e e u

responsibilities, Dattes include answertng phone, receptioa . . .Bureau; Directnr, North Town
relief, etc. Light office enperience would be veri' desirable. .

¿ u i. . . . .

ChamberofCommerce; serveso,i ENGINEIG D6ATNT .., .. . . . ..

Amen Work with professionals w a fascinating atmosphere You will du i
can Academy t;f Political and

with an eucellent benefit 9101 Greei'j'©oidI . . . Nues No Eapecience Necesary.Social Sciences; ànd the Board of
package tncluøing °Ltfe°Disability°Medical/Hospitalizatiun in- . . . . . . Wdl Train.Governors, City of Chicago (he surance .. ALL COMPANY.PAID -- plus Tuition refund - Paid ... . . S

.. lmmediatg opening. forserved. as vice-president (edoca Holidays . Paid Vacations and MOREl! . ..
. . liA warehouse meni Good sia-t-lion)- 1968.70). Pt.PSg CALLOR VISIT MR. .TACR WEHR . PERSONNRL - : u u ing sala9. Steady work undHe is a member of the Chicago

637 9200 -- . . - . ..
excellent company benefits.::hr:a - STEMNG

ica Trade Committee, Chicago
S - Grado tes Invited Nlles boeli concern has Franklin Park. IllAssociation. of Commerce and

opening for an experienced - HOUSWOLCQ 455..2Ø - .

CenI

I;r=oro=;nSs*===== -sTo ?YPST Mortsin&-Only .

I! -

temporary Art, Chicago; Stedjelik HIGH scoo GILSI SALES WOMAN interesting permanent post-, Mnnaytrougir, -Museum, Amsterdam. Nethr- .
milben or - nenlois foe ': lionfnrinlelhgent adult. Sal- Assist with care of invalid, . i'IJ'

-VO ¿J'I
lands; The Nvspapec Socicy,

leading ladies tall apparel I' - -_ i' ive in or go. Il am. . 2 p.m. Mon. Ihún
STAN'S 6STAWAT :r5 T5: CALL , DeeM cOA'S ;I.

member, U.N. Day Cummitiee,

f -

I monegrs. 775255 --t.. - .. . m,La-..-. a - --- .-.- Pll!O1ffOO . .
.v,.Sa_ -.----------

-
- . '

.
---!----
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CUMM1NS-ALLISON CORP.

lu IDIME SPWØS Foi .

: F*CTwELp :

. . EI1c2©flC
. SUÀtRS .

' . ;

o PA T .

.- STOCK ORlcIInt b £r9nOiove,
.

GOODST1SALARY
y. FULL COMPA1Y NEFITS

FOR APPT. CALL

.

5834680
DAVID LEANIO f

6252 OAKTON MORTONGROVE

J

GENERAL OFFICE .

CHICAGO AND NILES r
Do alijobs sound ii&eto You? Don'I let them fool you - ZENItHwants to prove to you tloit Our jobs. aren't like anyose else'sbecause we have more to offer!

Zenith will provide ydu with:
u A timnec to. use your filing, dICthP

leegifis
. . u A vaulety of osslguinents

u Pleasant Wosthig CoiidlUoá

1900 N. AUSTIN AVENUE

CHICAGO, ILLINOiS 60639

An Equal OpporJtunity Employer

or. gen of.

o Top suJuzle
o And outstan3jg benefits.
To find out more about ourjob oiportunities call Pam Freidil at745.RJ, .

,, ZENITH RADIO CORP. .

* ,oys or vo,ings or Wookonds .* All company bénefitsmcludjng merchandise discount and-hos. *pitalrzatioii. *

i*

s APPLY PERSONNEL 2ND FLOOR
Nues JC®y 2:B88* GOLF MILL SHOPPIWG CENTER* An ual Op rtunity EmpIo e M/F . ..******* **4*icitct*:g4*******

: WADWSSíS WANTED
: _ PARTTIME .ULL TIME

I

I
I

I

. s

t
.5

.5
I
I

.. . .J .. . . .

CG OPOUIT

Current openings in several divisions for experteneed. . Secretaries, excet!ènttyp!ng and .shothand skills required.' If
you ve had real estate ezpenejice enjoy rcsearchmg projçrts Orhaveworked legal seetaiy we may have jds the eight job,
for you

. . TIL .

Experience prefened but wilLtraiñ. Goodoppóxtunjty for
minded person. Good ligure aptitude a tust.. Typing abilityhenefirial . . -

ccc.$'Ir USITS
Typing speed and accuracy essenlial. Will work 5 day work
week. Ptcvious office experience preferred.

!Cnowlede and ezueñenre in bulliOn,, malnnan required.

Salaries ofall tlt above listed positions are commensurate with
enperience.

FOR MORE INFORMATION & INTERVIEW AP»NThiEwr,
PLEA SE CONTACT -

HANK HYDE, EXT. 256
825-7©OO - 631-4270.

Ciz 1frs Co.
' TOUIiY)

. Must .enjj a vat1dty of duties .

(CORNER NORTHWEST HWY. i
. ..PAC DGE, ILL.

- . Anilqual OpprtU2úWEmp1oyer M/F

KEYOPENG -. - ..

-. : ..FO :OGHT
,. -

:
':

We .he an attractive, permanent oppòrtunfty for-a per..SOflable.çapabte Secretory who Is Intereatof In a Career

Your background should Include general office experience;
youmust type occurotely and shorthand would be a plus.

Plenty of room for salary advancement based upon yourskills und perforinanco. ExceUentstozingrare, liberal heno-fit program Including Merchandise Discounts,

For additional Information or to arrange an Inrerlew,
CALL MS wpy AT
676-122 t21F. 219

- - M
AÀR' WACOO

. 77 OLD gaça OAD
SKOCI ULIOO5

AnIu1.Opportuslty Employer M/F

Ml around mou with mechooìcsl AntI elecirleol nplludc
. hi ose Noribbenok enticement center. _
.... °TOP PAY . -

e FREE.HOSPITALIZATOON

. . . other paid henefllo

. . . . CALÉFOft APPT.

: 87.20O
- 0R APPLY

SWEDISH COVTh: T HOSPITAL
2745 W. Losor

Chko

-.
DOOO-OOOOOOOo
g ntiraotiq : -

O ..o. t71jo vo o.
O 3Ìodaysweekly .

O . MODESTOO SUJTYOUJO . N.&N.W,suburljs. :o Own trsnsp. needed . .

O. :.TOPSALARY ....H
o-;

.Ie AshfirrBobbio0000 O0OO,OO.00ø.y.
.

cileg0cedvud na.
. viras, nMJj.

oreos of corame,cJpJ art..
pbotogfrepby, offMl sed silk -. .sçsou; EQ,lll! or. eonc000xuaej of&eaá.

; 967-52o IE.
OACON COWNITY

. . . . CO&LG .,
413 EqUßl OPPDreitnhLy Employer

.: C©O
L : : ç©jy :

Full and part lime.. salary
. opeiwill traiS. . .. . . -

. ,c.w lic 5-43©0 :
or apply at

. TK.
. ....

.. 33© .°JR!ßO0l,.
. -. Um Grøv :- I(,Just one bJoc! south lof Ipster)

Would you Ultó theafn $30
for ef$hfltourol lnoefj
. more. people to ussis me.,

. Po.Q Cøct .

......, $CHLMAN..I..

.,6?4:3fl4.

: ALt$ LV
.No.Jl AM4vSdas

. a week,lJniforms furnished.
Applywithin

. .-y r.call :
-

AAIW JOY DONuTS
. .-

726Ï1llwdukeA,e
-,,.,. H Nlles,.11l.\..

..ø49otì

ContempIa, a
GARA,G E . SALE?

BASIMENTSALE?

CALL 96a9ôo

sL©y
3M LWOç
Oakton&Milwauhee Nues896r° .

Your Neighborhòpd
Sower,Man -

Pions - Guiten - Accordloi..
Organ h 'loteo. Ft'ivte In-
struedons, honig or sErijo.
Clossic h paladar. music,

Richard L, Gtonnone -

965-3281

,,,. ..
PLUMij VDCE.Plumbthg royal;5 ,& remad..cling. Drsj undSswec unes

power rodded, Low WotocPressure corrected. Sump
PWnps tflOt011od, 2dhourser.
Vice. SENSJBI.,E PRÇEf,

33.374

Suburban
Wntr Proofing

und Mahutonnono Co.Wet leaking damp base..ments fired ptrmañentlyand
Professionally. I promise'you-
the best workmanship and
lowest priçe anywhere. Call
us last, Ask about. our ser.
vices. Fret estimates, all
work goarantved.

Ç,.

i

Nues Golf MIII Area. t
bedroom, $i9o.o md. Im...
mediate Occupancy......

. ilgó.2747 , -.

's ....

Gorngc Sitio . Antiques,
hshld, items, clothing, bric.
abrac. Fri. Aug. 9th, iO am.
. 5 p.m. Sat. Aug. 10th all

. day. 8100 Washington, Nues,
1/2 bI. no. of Oakton.

3o' gas stove, tites, ccgft.
man tools, silver & antiques,
paintings, etc. Call 272.5463
or 2639 Cbeatorio, North..
broe!.. Sale starts Aug. lO
and li, . O a.m. to S p.m.

:1Uß®
.

:

FACTORY MATTRESSES &
. FURNITURE CLoSEorjys
265 BRÄNDNEW MADTRE$$ES

and Box Springs
. . . 19.95
21 BRANDNEw SOFA BEDS
Opon to Full Sloe (Mattreau)
. . .. $109.95 Each
i BRAND NEW RECLINER

CHAIRS
p9.95 Eaáh

22 BRANDNEW BUNEBEDS
-

$49.95 Each .

LENNY FINE INC.
1429 5, pslouncRd.5
Arlington l-lstghtt, Ill.

253-7355
. (Exit Windsor Drive)

StuiIsi loll 'scoiI ilInlui;
nnulii .aI, .3 cictlr,. plus 1111.1
i::d IIo,!e55 cusir.., end
JsrI.i cre dsr!. brou-n lee.
Sher. Al,u i;iuSrhln. eblum
rabluiel. und hiufirt. 20 ,.. it.
J'rll!lulLilr r:frl!;erUiiir side
b} !.-lue Copieri.ine.Mu.,S
se'. Io iipprerini. Cjl

963-3231

. . ULAP
AND

.. VLVTI
SOMETHING DIFPEI!ENT

Welcome to our mid.clear.
alice inventory sale pias 10%
discount on all miniatures,
Month of August only.

. . . 698.2352
. 55i4N Greenwood, Ellen

. Open Tues. through Sat. IO to
: 5:30 . Thuis. to 9; Closed

Sun. and Mon. .

cflo1G ®!kDS

. .

Orchard Center for Mental
Health is actively seeking parents
of infanth and children up to age

. three with nome concern about
their children. The Early Intor.
vention Program in intended to
provide information or direct
servicts to children and their
parents about any concern or
problem relating to the child's
growth and development. These
problems may include known or
nnnpccted handicaps. or simply.
parental Concern about every.day
child management. Some form nf
help or information at the earliest
possible age may prevent prob.
lems in children with known
handicaps.

Concerns may be about the
infant or child svho is frtquentiy
ill, doesn't eat or sleep as well as
it is thonght he should, is nervous
or restless, er ma have more
serioas medical or other bandi.
Capping Conditions. The Early
Intervention Program is alan
attempiing to reach parents who
are Concerned about having their
first child, a child considered to
he premainre, or twins.

Services include individual or
group mccllngs with parents or
direcl contact svith children in
tctivilies planned to stimnlate
psychological growth and deed-
opment. The Center will also help
parsnis plan for or find remedial
or therapeutic services for young.
sicrs having indentifuable han.
dicaps.

Orchard Center's Early Inter.
vention Program is funded by the
Nues Township Administration
through revenue sharing funds
and by a grant from the National
Council of Jewish Women. Also
donations from civic groups, such
as Ihe Morion Grove Woman's
Club ttavc been gratefully accep.
led. This program is available
only to Niles Township residents
at the present timo, Persons
intoresled In the program are
enconragcd io telephone 9677300.

. ..

SOúthèro)j:
Four former Oakton Commun.

ity college students recOived high
honors from Southern Illinois
university during graduation
ceremonies in June. .

. FrAncesca A. Camera, Lincoln.
wood, Wilitam Fowle. Northfield,Eileen B. Merkin, Skoltie; and
Nancy Relit Wasserman, Skokie,
were recognized at à ScholastIcHottors Day Convocation.- atlOuther lasi Spring for tiroir

f

I1L[!J.

. io

gj©: . -

Líberty Distribtitorsia deehing sperton wantisgt, inure üteprintíng frsde.Wc,ofjet ouoatstanding.benefit psugram.: :,
,.

%7IGE3 Amyot

LI 8IIUTORS
.

EAD ¿
Advise on. fcnsijy diirfo, .
business, rncrri, Coli
for oppt. . . . .

' 296.-2363 os. to.
9222 4vct.
Acrhu fumo Golf Mila Sht
pingCoenseM1. . .

. Northwest Suburbañ BouM of Realtors recently held ground.
breaking ceremonies for its nosy Headqúarters building at 1655 S.
Arlington Helght$ Ld...ArVuigtôà Héigbts, Ffeturcd (from left) are50 DEVOgk

.

. . . . DES PLAINÙ
O24-37 T

Arthur W. Pipeuthagen, Immediate Past President, NorthwestSuburban guard of Realtors; 'William B. Sebastian, President;Doris Kendzie, Executive. Vice President and Ralph H Martiij,Chairman, Building Committee. . . .

. .

NCIE 1J5 Oa-. .

. DOoTON
.Fi,:. i io APPtOi ÑOMES : A ig field -of weeds? No sir!.

Hrn. 1.5 p.m. -7days a week.

tpt. Wanted.
Receining animais 7.5 week.
days . 7.1 Saturday und Sun.day...., J bedrisum fora

. Single mature person. Prefer
Nues area. EV 4.ß75 cRer 5p.m.

Closed all legal holidays
KAY'S ANLAILo

.2705 N. Adilugton Uts. Ed.
AñlNplOnHeJgfjf

J

T,;'
JL[ l?cZog/\ 17

.--
_____\

_J$
'il C??oy,t2ci0, 174

c,

L_ i -ypi©&kqL OLCS-LOflTO aon ©o cc_ jOOD96.3© cp©42 !2 c©'g

- . -----,..._,.__.____j._____..

sports center in Morton Grove.
the native,prairle land proposed to be set Snide at the site ofthe new

children from the Morton tarn,,. P... fli.,,., .. . - -

Hiles College of Loyola, is shown abOve working wilh a group of

Mr. James Androff; Assistant Professor of Natural Sciences 4t

-.. -....- .- ,, s s Uump.Mor.Dm
on

such native prairie plants as

followed by a biSe across the land
where Mr, Androff pointed out

native prairie land and its history,

on the prairie was a talk by Mrs.
Tessien on the significance of the

oùr past.

of oar
celebration as part of the preser-
vetion of part of the heritage of

nf such land was especially
significant now with the coming

of flowers" right here-in Morion
Grove, and that the preservation

were very fortunato to have svhat
he called a "natural conservatory

the children and tlioir families

nature hike throqgh the prairie.

ant Professor of Natural Sciences
at Niles College of Loyola. on a

. Among the fltorning's activities

soler and James Androff, Assisi-
science teacher and camp Coun.
Betty Tessien, a junior high

Camp Mor-Gro esperienced a
rare treat when they were lead by

the site of the nçw sports Center.
Campers from the Parr District's

youngsters are already beginning
to benefit 1mm the native prairie
land proposed to be set aside at

Mr. Androff piìliifcd out Ihat

Morton Grove Park District

- a home gardon,

and just weeds arc growing.

easily determined by svhere the
top soil has been stripped away

prairie from its edge which is

and re-seed themselves for next
season, Visitors should view the

Care should be taken not to
trample ihe flosvers and grasses
so they can complete the life cycle

visitors to tIte prairie and that
no plant should be removed by
August. He also pointed out that

Coming between May 15and Juno
7 and again from mid-July to mid.

affording year-around interest.
the height of color and variety

changea from month to month,'
ren thai the prairie picture

grosv only under native prairie
Conditions and cannot be grown in

flowers. It Was also pointed out
that many of the plants found

of the plants by sight, smell. tee.
tare and formation uf leaves and

Children learned to identify some
the prattle indicator grasses, The
berries, wild roses and many of

star, mountain mint. "raulesnnke
master," wild onions, wild straw-

"prairie doct;," prairie shontung

Mr. Androff advised the child-

J!Odúøt$ . ,. ..
scholastic averages of 4.25 orbetter, . . . . .

:FraitCesca. Carozza .a psycho!.
ogy major, will -attend graduate
schoôl at Southeen this Fuliantj
major- In economics, William
Fowie plans to attend ràduate . . ,

school at the University of
Michigaisut AnnArboy, Eileen B,
Merkin is also a psychology ma- -

jot, - - .
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'c ooAbout 1.300 Lrncol wood cs dom 1mm th y llago s Water bill oped recrean .. cducatwn o Fuday Aug 9 at 8 30 p in Lee
Continu U from 1ge I

Schwa,tz attorney for the board

ideiits arc to receive quesoon I si Fallan said Traith Peter M h a rePresea Manam Bernstein daughter of
SamUel H Young (10th Scheol noted tins MBO Program(Management by Obier United Motor Coach is the only

ir

naifesm theneat two weeks in an I other to its here these toose of Salt State Uni ersity M aod Mia Howard emstein in > win hotd three AccessibiI.t, tise) has proven successful io Cincinnati and he believes it '. pnvately owned company serving j \( j
attempt by the village to deter questionna ics ha e gone OUI said

ofLincolne and will celebrate her d Aunthb,l., sessions in an be oppked u' a smaller commonity like Nues He added the district Others are th

\ mine recreaiianatand educational people have begun to see that
Hat Mitzvah at Lioeo!nwood Jew Ndes Toy nship Sunday August l-e will be attendmg a midwestern oniversity in the fall to Chicago Transit Authority and

needs awdmg to the Qucago pub! e buildings particolariy se RUMMAG S
ush Congregation 7117 N m 6 30 p m to 9 39 p m further his koowtedge of this program

three local feeder systems c'

Tnbune boots can be used as community tCE S
h CWfOTd ave

The following is ihe schedule
NORTRAN was organized in

t

. The ey to be nducted Fallan tt . The yothgop t. o n s Jay-Fnedm, son of Mr. and for the evening f August 11: The pafrolman's side of this fancy pgram is a bit . Pebtha, t972under the Local

for bncolnwood by the Institute Etglit Lincolnsvood community lutheran Church in Linrolnwoo M Maurice Friedman of Lui
different He sees it as a 150 moving vzotaioo ticket quota ' Mass Transit Di t et Act lt Cant from Pege I

for Community Education Devel organizations and service clubs wiHbe spo sonog a coinbmatiou
coinwoati wiji celebrate his Bac 6 30 m 7 10 p m overa six moúth period W w re told ifticket quotas are not ' serves 450 000 residents in 18

MORTONCROVS sNton CITIZENS

opmeot Ball State Un. ersity helped pIa the siudy in hopes of Hommage Sale/Ice CrcamSocial Mih Saturday Aug lO
leaning Tower '1 M C A up to par no special privileges are granted the men If th y member communities north and I

Muncie ted e p nd g recreation pmgioms n The event will beheld Saturday
Hewdi be called to theTozah at O

Sfsyhne Itoom desi to switch days-with other men we were told the hwest of Chicagò

The Ipage queiim s the mllage Aug Il m IO a m to 4 p m at a m gobbi Joel theId will
6300Toohyave quest m tuned down ifthe Ocket qoota is slack en the Newman said he had no idea

Bill Heueisch received a ¡tUle note from our new member Ed

designed to find ont what oem Objewns by Haey nIoff the church haft a lIpack omt at i séces
Nues men goon varatioM they re shit exeetcd to maintain the 150 what effe if any last week s »eBae who is spending the summer in Bufteut Wisconsin

- moui edumOon ms res 3724 Wollen that the a aves in Lincolnwood Then will
er 6 months quo

action by the U S House of
Bill has been mailing the Wise Times to him and he noticed that

ideata want and what con be waste of time and Invasion of be lots of great ha gains and u ©«DÛ UJD 7 30p m 8 30 p m
Repres tatises to set aside an Edt Haethe had a rtbin July He wants to wish you a Happy

developed In Lincoinwood. to privacy were largely goored many delicious ice cream trats
The Sisterhood of Lmcolowood St Peter s CatbolirChorJ

The questioo which most be asis how effecti e is such so mill o transportation bill Bthhday Bill

IHl its needs JohnA Fallon a Suey data w to be used only All procee will go to the rbuh
5h C ngregat on will hold a 8116 Niles Center Road

pmm on the morale in the depaflmçnts If tickel wniing would have on the grant applica He said the heen there caught Muskies ranging from

mpm5eniate of-the itiIote by tbeuiveiand ll noi be
Treasure Hunt on $atuay eve- Sliolcie

becomes an obsession of the bumauracy do other areas tion.
8V lbs. and 32 inches long, to 33 lbs. and 49 inches long. The

said a ai!abk to anyone el Fall n OJ g Aug lO stacong in e
under pulire jonstheon suffer? If ficket wnuog is held over A spokesman for the Chicago

last one was caught by a Mrs Glona Kroone of Minnesota

met last week with said. Residents are not asked to
Synagogue prking lot. 'l7 N. &JOp.m..9:30p.in. the heads ofth meñ caothey ghlly prote a community : Transit Authority said last week

.11age offlls and volunteem identi ihemselve d may Skip o Iowa State ivi ho
Crawford a e Lincofuwood at Cte eland School

in the moco impount amavofcome fighog? We read about that between $50 million and IM
Dolly Fri just got back from a fishing mp in Haard

wh a to dmffibute ihe ques questi us they find objeeti nabte Orco MoflBforw
8 50 p m Bn g your own ear full 8140 N Tripp ave

the im eased me in the suburbs and it begs the qoeshou mitligu of the federal money had
Wisconsin All she could catch were two crabs But her friends

bon aims he said r cecomon! Cupped 47 of ftieud gucots or the St odie
whtber subban police foxes should be e ncentrating on bceu earmarked for Chicago

got 26 Wall eyed Pike She says they know how to fish frr the big

A rough repon on the urvey Such q estion as How impo
men am women-stuaents and 6 ommiltee will pairyou off A laie

ticket wri5iug Some of the money would have
ones

data i to be pfesented to -the tant do you feel you prese t job
d members Mar- upper will be served ai Ihe foal Bi.causc oftlie neceas ty for an

been funneled thru the RTA to

Liucolnwood
Rean Commit and Whr you feel tense o

8o sielcomed 2t womco li e and p e ill b a aed d io le ted offetal n t only to be The police higher ups must ask themsel es how they can subs d cc operating 5t of sub
VlultToIb s

tee in ab ut Ive weeks Fallon w ed wh I s ihe usual rea aconta d CWn K ned win g o pl Do t on is Iccountable bot at access bIc io best keep meir guys on the ball Cenamly in the cose ofthe urban bus companies he said
On Wednesday July 24 the M t n Grove Senior Citi ens

d so are de gned to d scover 26 me cIoded was M cbdte $10 00 p r o pl itli s oo ihe udividual li represents I Niles Department they most feel such a policy co troIs the ON DE S UST
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